
CHAPTER 

10 ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
AND CHANGE 

~ Learning Objectives 

• Explain causes and geograp hic conseque
nces of rece nt eco nomic changes, such as the 
increase in internationa l trade, de industria li
zation, and grow ing interdepe ndence in the 
wor ld eco nomy. 

• Explain the spatia l patterns of indu strial pro 
duction and deve lop ment. 

Women learning co111p111er skills in a rural village i11 India. 
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) 
• Desc ribe soc ial and eco nomic meas ures of 

development. 

• Explain how and to what exten t changes in 
econom ic development have contribu ted to 
ge nder parity. 
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• Descr ibe different theo ries o r economic and 
social deve lopme nt. 

Explai n how sustainability pr inc iples relate 
to and impac t industrial izatio n and spa tial 
developmen t. 



I n January 20 10, the world's attention turned for a few 
days to Haiti, where a 7.0-magnitude earthquake struck 
near the capital city of Port-au-Prin ce. The powerful 

quake shook an estimated 3.5 million of Haiti's 9 m.illion peo
pl e. The devastation was astounding. As bodies were pulled 
from the rubble, the estimated death toll climbed to more than 
220,000 , while the true number will probably never be known. 
After the quake , inadequate food supplies, untreated injuries, 
and disease outbreaks raised the death toll even higher. With 
most of the country's inji·astructure concentrated in the primate 
city of Port-au-Prince, the damage to the country's government 
and systems of transportation and utilities was a major setback. 
Key structures destroyed or seriously damaged includ ing the 
presidential palace, national assembly building, national peni
tentiary, nwin cathedral, the airport control 1owe1; port docks 
and cranes, Luxury hotels, hospitals, and schools. Approximately 
1.5 million Haitians were left homeless as their houses collapsed 
in the quake. 

Six years late,; long after the world's media a/lention moved 
on, an estimated 60,000 displaced Haitians still lived in over
crowded tent camps in pa rks, golf courses, and vacant lots, suf
fering f rom poor sanitation, crime, and inadequate food and 
water supplies (Figure IO.I ). Hurricane Mal/hew in 20 / 6 added 
to the loss of life and housing. With Ii Ille to show fo r much of the 
promised international assistance, Haitians returned to rebuild
ing their country. 

10.1 An Uneven World 
News reports o ften refer to ca tastrop hes such as the Haitian 
ea rth quake as "natura l di sasters." But the stagge ring deat h 
toll in Haiti would sugges t that somet hing more was goi ng 
on. In recent yea rs, ear thquakes of simil ar strength have hit 
Ca lifornia, New Zea land, Chile, Indones ia, Ja pan, and Italy, 
with far less damage and loss of life. The devastat ing human 
co nsequences of the Hai tian ea rthquake were not due to na
tur e alo ne. Rat her, pover ty and the lack of private and public 
reso urces, public services, inst itut ions , and soc ial safe ty nets 
that we assoc iate with "deve lopme nt" made this natura l eve nt 
much more devas tati ng and the recovery much slowe r. Hait i is 
the poo rest co untry in the Weste rn Hemisphere, and like other 
deve loping cou ntri es , it has undergone a mass ive migration 
from rura l areas to the crowded city of Port -au- Pri nce. Hai ti 's 
gove rnment is bur dened by large international indebted ness for 
loan s taken out by prev ious, corru pt governme nts, but in the 
year s prior to the ear thquake, the co untry had made substantial 
prog ress in stab ilizing instituti ons and renegot iat ing its inter
nationa l debts. Haitians were aware of their country 's ea rth 
quake dangers. But in a poor, inde bted coun try where most 
houses are makes hi ft slum dwel lings and day-to- day surv ival 
is a cha llenge for much of the population, updati ng and en
forc ing build ing code s, creating disaster preparat ion p lans, and 
ea rthquake-p roofi ng even key public buil dings was not a prior
ity. Partly to blame for the many deaths were poo r co nstruc tion 
mate rials and technique s that co uld not withstand the forces 

Figure 10.1 One of ma ny tent camp s for displaced persons after 
the January 20 IO eart hquake in Ha iti. This cam p was loca ted in the 
cap ita l city of Port-au- Prince, on Haiti 's on ly go lf cour se. About 
1.5 million of Hait i's 9 mill ion people were made home less by the 
earthquake. Two years later, hundreds of thousa nds were still living 
in lent camp s 
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of ea rthqu akes. L imited financ ial reso urces meant little or no 
gove rnm ent inspection , and builders some times succumbed to 
the temptat ion to skim p on co nstru ct ion qua lity. Extreme pov
er ty meant that there was no insurance cla im or bank accou nt 
to fall back upo n for many Haitians who lost homes, j obs, and 
fami ly members. 

Any view of the con temporary world quickly shows great
almost unbe lievab le-con trasts from place to place in levels 
of econom ic deve lopment and people's material well-being. 
Such differences are evide nt in the artifacts-e nergy sou rces 
and technolog ies di fferi ng soc iet ies use-t he kinds of eco
nomic activities in which they engage , and in their soc ial orga
nizations-s ociofacts. The ready distinct ion we make between 
the "Gold Coas t" and the "slum" ind icates that different gro ups 
have different acces s to the wealth, too ls, reso urces , and dec i
sion-making power of the global and national societ ies of which 
they are a part. 

At an international sca le, we d istin guish betwee n 
"adva nced " or "r ich" natio ns, such as Canada or Sw itze rland, 
and "less deve loped" or "poor" countri es , like Banglades h 
or Bur kina Faso , although neit her count ry may be comfor t
ab le w ith those adjec tives. Vast econo mic d iffere nces ex ist 
w ithin co untr ies, too. The pove rty of rural So uth Africa 
sta nds in sharp contras t to the pro spero us, ind ustri a lized, 
urban ized mode rn ity of Joha nnesb urg (Figure 10.2). 
Simil arly, in the Un ited States, far mers or coa l miners in 
Appa lachia live in a differe nt eco nomic and cultura l rea lity 
than urb an profes siona ls. 
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(a) (b) 

Figure 10.2 Eco nom ic contra sts can be dramati c within a sing le co untr y. (a) The eco nom ic powe r and globa l con nected ness displayed in the c ity 
cen ter of Joha nnesb urg, So uth Afr ica stands apart from (b) the poverty and isolation o f much of the rest of the cou ntry. 
(a) ©Ariat/11a22822/S/11wers10ck: (b) ©Ne11kllade11horst/Ge11y Images 

10.2 Dividing the Continuum: 
Defining Development 

Co untries display different leve ls of deve lopm ent. Developm ent, 
in that comparative sense, simply means the extent to which the 
human and natura l resources of an area or country have bee n 
brought into full productive use. In com mon usage, it also sug
gests urban izat ion, modernization , and improveme nt in leve ls of 
materia l product ion and cons umption. For some, it also suggests 
chan ges in traditi onal soc ial, cultural, and political structures to 
rese mble more near ly those displayed in countr ies and eco nomies 
deemed advanced . For others , the concepts of development and 
underdevelopment were post- World War II inventions of Western 
cultur e. Cou ntries were c lassified by the deg ree to which they con
formed to Wes tern standards of wealth, well-being, and achieve
ment. Once visualized in this manner, the perceived conditions of 
underdevelopm ent could be addressed by international institutions 
such as the World Bank , International Monetary Fund Bank, and 
Inter-Ame rican Deve lopment Bank. Although the eco nomic dif
ferences among countries are undeniab le, some cr itics challenge 
deve lopment theory, critic izing it as a consc ious mean s of exert
ing Western influ ence and control over postcoloniaJ societies . 

What ever the philosop hica l merits of the two viewpoints, 
many of the attributes of development under its usual econom ic 
definition can be quantifi ed by referring to statistics of nationa l 
production, per capita income, energy consumption, nutritiona l 
levels, labor force characte ristics, and the like. Taken together, such 
variables might comprise a scale of achievement aga inst which the 
leve l of deve lopment of a single country may be compared. Such 
a sca le would revea l that cou ntries lie a long a continuum from the 
least advanced in technology or industria lization to the most deve l
oped. Geograph ers (and others) attempt to classify and gro up coun
tries along the continuum in ways that are useful and informative. 

We must be careful in choosing the terms that we use to de
scribe these differences, for we are speak ing of vast inequalities in 
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economic and political power, access to resources, and chances of 
survival. ln the usage of many governme nts and nongovernm ental 
organization s, the term developed stands in easy contrast to under
developed, less developed, or the developing world. The ter m devel
oping itse lf was introduced by Pres ident Harry S. Truman in 1949 
as a rep laceme nt for backward, the unsatisfactory and unflatter ing 
reference then in use. Underdevelopment, from a strictly economic 
point of view, sugge sts the possibility or desirability of applying ad
dit ional capital, labor , or technology to the resource base of an area 
to permit the present populati on to improve its material well-being. 

The ca tch-all catego ry of underdeveloped , howeve r, does not 
tell us where countries are on the cont inuum . With time, therefore, 
more refined subdivisions of deve lopment have been introduced, 
includi ng such rela tive terms as moderately, less, or least devel
oped cou ntr ies. 1 Beca use deve lopment is commonly understood 
to imply industrialization and to be reflec ted in improveme nts 
in nat iona l and personal income, the additional terms newly in
dustriali zing countr ies (N!Cs) (which was exp lored in Chapter 9) 
and middl e-income countries have been emp loyed. More rece ntly, 
emerging economy has become a common des ignat ion, providing 
a more pos itive image than "underdeve loped." T he United Nations 
groups the formerly commun ist Russia, former USSR republics, 
and southeas t European countri es into a catego ry termed transi
tion economies . In a corru ption of its original meaning, the ter m 
Third World is still occasiona lly app lied to deve loping countries 
as a gro up, though when first used, that designation was a purely 

' In 1971, Jhe General Asse mbly of the United Nations listed 24 ··Jcas t developed"' coun tries 
idcnlilicd by per capita gross domc sJic product (GOP), share of manufacluring in GOP. 
and adult litcrncy. In later years, the criteria were changed to reflect low national income 
(per cap ila GN I under $1.025): weak human assets (a compos ile index based on hcahh and 
educational measures): and high economic vulncrnbility (based on vulncr;.1bility to natural 
disasJers. agric uhural instability. and inadequaJc diversific ation of a sma ll econo my). 
In addition, population of a ··Jcast developed coun1ry"' had Jo be below 75 million. The list 
of those countries-also recog nized as ··poorest" coumrics- has grown over the years. 
There were 47 countries on the list in 2018: 32 in Africa, 9 in Asia, 5 small island states 
in Oceania, and Haiti in the Caribbean. Only five countries. Botswana. Caba Verde, 
Equa1orial Guincu, Maldives. and S;.1111oa have ··graduated" from the list. Sec Figure 10.3. 
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Figure 10.3 The "North-South" line of the 1980 Brandt Report suggested a simplified world contrast of development and underdevelopment 

based largely on degree of industrialization and per capita wealth. Following the dissolution of the USSR in 1991, the former Central Asian and trans

Caucasian Soviet republics were added to the "South." Based on measures of income, health, education, and economic vulnerability, 47 countries are 

classified by the United Nations as the "least developed countries." The broad category of "developing countries" ignores recent significant economic 

and social gains in many Asian and Latin American states, raising them now to •'industrialized/developed" status. Some ·'least developed" states are 

small island countries not shown at this map scale. 

Sourr:es: UNCtAD mu/ Uuited Nmio11s De,·elopmelll Pmgramme. 

politica l refere nce to nations nol form a lly aligned with a First 

World of industr ia lized free market (cap ital ist) nations or a Second 

World of centra lly contro lled (comm unist-bloc) economies. In ad

diti on, the name Fourth World has sometimes bee n attac hed to 

indigenou s peoples or other margi nalized ethnic gro ups. Further , 

some deve lopment workers have altered the term Thitd World to 

Two-Thirds World or Major ity World as a remind er that most of 

the world 's pop ulation res ides in deve lopi ng countr ies . 

Beca use a ll these ter ms c learly sugge st the poss ib ilit y of 

a co unt ry prog ress ing fro m a lowe r to a higher deve lop menta l 

status, one wou ld ex pec t ag reement on which ca tego ry is appl i

cab le to a spec ific count ry and when a stat e has adva nced from 

one ca tegory to ano ther. Unfort un ately, there is no agreed -upo n 

cla ss ifi ca tion. In commo n prac tice , the United Nations con sid

ers the Uni ted State s, Canada, Japan , Austra lia , New Zeal and, 

and most of Europe to be "dev e loped " and the rest of As ia, 

the A mer icas, Car ibbea n, and Ocean ia to be "deve lopi ng." 

Whi le mo st of Europe is cla ss ified by the United Nat ions as 

"deve loped," the exce pti ons are five for merly co mmuni st states 

in sou thea stern Europe that are gro uped wit h Russ ia, Geo rgia, 

and the Commo nwea lth of Independent Sta tes as "economies in 

tran sition. " Var io us in tern at ional agenc ies reac h d ifferent con 

cl usions: for the United Nations, Singapore and Sou th Korea 

are both "deve lop ing" and "hig h-income" eco nomies; for the 

Interna tional Mone tary Fund (IMF) , they are "adva nced econo

mies." A nd to equate "advanced " wit h "indus tr ia lized" eco n

omies, w hich is co mmon ly done, neg lec ts the fac t that these 

ec onom ies are increasi ngly po stind ustr ial service economies. 

In 1980 , the co nt rasting terms Nor th and South were intro

duce d (by the Indepe nde nt Commission on Interna tional Deve l

op ment Issues, com monly called the Bra ndt Report 2) as a broad 

genera lization emph asizing the distinction s between the rich, 

advanced, developed co untries of the Nor thern Hemisphere (to 

which Austral ia and New Zeala nd are added) - the North - and, 

roughly, the rest of the wor ld- the South (Figure 10.3). This 

split ag reed w ith the UN c lassificatio n tha t placed all of Europe 

and North America, plus Austra lia, Jap an, New Zealand, and the 

former USS R in a more developed country ca tego ry, with all 

other states classed as less developed countries. 

The var iety of term s dev ised- not all of them acc urately 

descr iptive or accep tab le to the cou ntries that they de signa te

repre se nt sincere efforts to catego rize countries a long a co ntin 

uum of economic and socia l cha racteri stic s. In the rema inder of 

thi s chapte r, broad dev elopmen ta l co ntrast s between countries or 

regio ns wi ll co nform to the "Nort h-South" and the United Na

tion 's "developed-deve lopin g" categorizat ions. A lthough not 

idea l, we use the te rm s developed and developi ng because of 

their co mm on usage in reports and stati stica l databa ses issued 

by the United Nation s and other orga niza tions. Our prim ary 

2North•So wlt : A Progrommefo r Survfral. The commission was established in 1977 at the 

suggestion of the chairman of 1he World Bank . Under i1s charge. "globa l issue, arising 

from economic and social disparities of 1hc world community" were to be studied and 

"ways of promoting adequate solutions to the problems involved in development"' were to 

be propo sed. TI1e former Sovie1 Union was included with in 1he North al 1ha1 lime ; since 1hc 

breakup of lhe Sovie! Union in 199 1. Georgia. Uzbeki stan. and 01her former Sovie! repub

li cs in A sia have been classified as " less developed" by 1he United Na1ions. 
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attention in maps and text, however, will be given to the develop
ing countries of the Third World or "global South." 

The terminology of development is usually applied to coun
try units, but it is equally meaningful at the regional and local 
levels within them, for few countries are uniformly highly devel
oped or totally undeveloped. Many emerging economies contain 
pockets- frequently the major urban centers-o f producti v
ity, wealth, and modernity not shared by the rest of the state. 
For example, Mexico is a leading NIC, but its manufacturing 
activity is concentrated in northern states and in metropolitan 
Mexico City. Many other parts of the country, and particularly its 
amerindian population in the south, remain untouched by indus
trial development. Similarly, Mumbai (Bombay) agg lomeration, 
with less than 2 percent of India's population, dominates India's 
commercial, film, finance, and manufacturing sectors and boasts 
per capita incomes three times the national average. Even within 
the most advanced societies, some areas and populations remain 
outside the mainstream of progress and prosperity enjoyed by the 
majority. 

And finally, we should remember that developmen r is a cul
turally relative term. It is usually interpreted in Western, demo
cratic, market economy terms that presumably can be generalized 
to apply to all societies. Others insist that it must be seen in light 
of the cultural and economic aspirations of different peoples, 
many of whom specifically reject Western cultural and economic 
standards. 

10.3 Measures of Development 
Discussions of development tend to begin with economic mea
sures because income and national wealth strongly affect the de
gree to which societies can invest in food supplies, education, 
sanitation, health services, and other components of individual 

and group well-being. Indeed, there is a close relationship be
tween economic and social measures of development. Although 
there are exceptions because societies prioritize things differ
ently, in general, the higher the per capita income, the higher the 
national ranking in such measures as access to safe drinking wa
ter, prevalence of sanitation, availability of physicians, and edu
cation and literacy levels. 

In contrast, the relationship between social-economic and 
demographic variables is usually inverse. Higher educational or 
income levels are usually associated with lower infant mortality 
rates, birth and death rates, and rates of natural increase. How
ever it is measured, the gap betwee n the most and least developed 
countries in noneconomic characteristics is at least as great as 
it is in their economies and technologies. Clos ing that gap by 
reducing extreme poverty was the focus of the UN's Millennium 
Development Goals (MDGs) which coincided with the period 
1990-20 15. While much work remains, considerable progress 
was made under the MDG development framework (Ta!Jle l(J.1). 
Most notably, the number of persons living in extreme poverty 
was reduced by more than one billion. Building upon the success 
of the MDGs, the United Nations has launched a more ambitious 
development framework for the period 2015-2030 (See the fea
ture "Sustainable Development Goals"). 

Gross National Income (GNI) 
and Purchasing Power Parity (PPP) 
per Capita 
Two common measures m·e used to gauge economic: activity-gross 
domestic product (GDP), which was introduced in Chapters 
8 and 9, and gross national income (GNI). GDP is the to
tal market value of all final goods and services produced an
nually within the borders of a country. GNI adds to GDP the 

Table 10.1 

Achievements of the Millennium Development Goals, 1990 to 2015 

Sub-Saharan Africa Southern Asia Southeastern Asia Developing Regions 
1990 2015 1990 2015 1990 2015 1990 2015 

People living on less than $ 1.25/day, % 57 4 1 52 17 47 7 47 14 
Undernourished people, % 33 23 24 16 31 IO 23 13 
Under age 5 mortality rate (per 1,000 

live births) 179 86 126 50 7 1 27 100 47 
Maternal mortality rate (deaths/100,000 

live births) 990 5 10 530 190 320 140 430 230 
Child deliveries attended by skilled 

personnel, % 43 52 32 52 49 82 57 70 
Access to an improved drinking water 

source,% 48 68 73 93 72 90 70 89 
Children in primary education, % 52 80 75 95 93 94 80 91 

Sources: U11ited Nations, Mille nnium Development Goal s Report . 2015 
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Sustainable Development Goals 

In September 20 15, the member states of 

the United Nations adopted a new sustain

able development framework with specific 

goals to "end poverty, protect the planet, and 

ensure prosperity for all." Compared to the 

MDGs, this new framework placed greater 

emphasis on environmental concerns. The 
17 interlinked goals that they identified- the 

Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

built upon the successes and shortcomings 

of the Millennium Development Goals. 

Convinced that development programs are 

most successful when targeted to specific, 

measurable goa ls, the SDGs create a focus 

for individual countries, donors, and interna

tional agencies. 

3. Ensure healthy lives by reducing 

maternal and child mortality and 

eradicating diseases 

I I. Make cities safe and sustainable by 

upgrading slums and making housing 

safe and affordable 

4. Ensure inclusive and quality education 

with a focus on increasing high school 
enrollment for girls 

12. Ensure sustainable consumption and 

production patterns through reducing 

waste and efficiently using natural 

resources 5. Achieve gender equality with a focus on 
reducing discrimination against women 

and providing equal access to economic 
and political life 

13. Take urgent action to both combat and 

adapt to climate change 

14. Conserve and sustainably use the 

oceans and marine resources 6. Ensure access to clean water and 
sanitation for all 15. Sustainably manage forests and combat 

desen ification and biodiversity loss 7. Ensure access to electricity for all 

through sustainable sources 16. Promote peace, j ustice, and strong 

institutions by reducing violence, 
promoting the rule of law, and reducing 

government corruption 

8. Provide decent employment for all 

The SDGs are each accompanied by 

measurable targets for ending poverty and 

unsustainable practices; they aim to do the 

following: 

9. Build resilient infrastructure such 
as transportation, communications, 

energy, and irrigation systems 17. Revitalize partnerships for development 
by ensuring that developed countries 

follow through on their commitments 

of financial resources for development 
assistance 

I. End poverty with a focus on those 

earning less than $ 1.90/day 

2. End hunger and improve nutrition and 

food security 

10. Reduce inequalities within and 

among countries by focusing on 
the bottom 40 percent of the 
population 

to tal foreign incom e ea rned by its citize ns (GN I was formerly 

know n as gross national product, or GNP). To make values 

co mp ara ble, we make three adju stments to GNI. First, we co n

ve rt eac h country 's c urr ency into a sing le meas ure, typ ica lly 

U.S. dollars. Seco nd, we divide by the numb e r of peop le in a 

countr y to get GN I pe r ca pit a . Third , we note that market cur

rency exchange rates fluctuate with bu siness cycles and tradin g 

pa tterns and do not necess aril y co rres pond to pr ices in a pa r

ticular countr y. For exa mp le, yo u may have noti ced that pri ces 

for most goo ds are lowe r in deve lopin g countri es, and if you 

have trave led to Sca ndin av ia, yo u prob ably no tice d tha t pri ces 

are much highe r there than in othe r de ve loped co untri es . Thus, a 

purchasing power padty (PPP) corr ec tion is o ften appli ed to 

GN I to accou nt for price d iffe rences. Le t's say that a Big Mac 

cos ts $4 in the United States and 40 pesos in Mexico . Th en, the 

pur chas ing power o f $ I equals IO pesos . Of cou rse, the ac tua l 

PPP ca lcul ation uses a bundle of goo ds rather than ju st Big Macs. 

Even af ter apply ing the PPP correc tion, it sti ll remains di ffi

cult to co mp are perso nal incom e figures across nationa l borders. 

Perso nal inco mes in Swe den are taxe d at much highe r ra tes than 

in the United States. But soc ial we lfare prog rams, higher edu

cati on , and medicine rece ive g rea ter ce ntra l gove rnm enta l fun d

ing in Swede n; the U.S. fami ly must se t as ide a la rge r porti o n o f 

its inco me for such se rvices. Fur ther, ide nti ca l inco mes will be 

spe nt on diff ere nt amoun ts and types of goo ds and serv ices in 

d iffe re nt co untries. Res ide nts o f h igher lati tudes must bu y fue l 

and heavy cloth ing not necessary in tropica l cli mates . 

Th e World Bank d ivides the wo rld 's co untri es into low

inco me, lowe r-middl e, uppe r-midd le, and h igh-in co me catego

ries . As expec ted, the cou ntries wit h the h ighes t G NI per cap ita 

are those in nort hwestern Europ e, where the Indu stria l Revolu

tion bega n , their form er midlatit ude co lonies- United States, 

Ca nada, Au stra lia, and New Zea land-an d Singa pore, a small 

island city-sta te that was once a Br it ish co lony and is now home 

to pros pero us man ufac turin g and internationa l trad ing indus

tr ies (Figure 10.4). In the midd le pos itio n are found many of the 

coun tries of Latin Am e rica and o f so uthern and eas tern Europ e. 

Wi th the exce pti on of Ha iti, the low-i nco me co untri es are in 

A frica and As ia. Bec ause the money va lue of the nontrade d goods 

and serv ices that sub siste nce farme rs prov ide for the mse lves goes 

unr ecorde d in the GNI, the d ifferences betwee n co unt ries are less 

extreme when the PPP co rrec tion is used (Figure 10.5). 

Li ke a ny s ing le develo pm e nt statistic, GN I te lls o nly part 

o f a co mp lex sto ry. A lth ough it is still the prim ary meas ur e 

use d by the Wo rld Ban k to ga uge eco nomic performa nce, it 

is un de r increas ing attac k as a poo r meas ur e of p rog ress a nd 

hum a n we ll-be ing . GN I s im ply meas ures the fl ow o f mo ney 

th ro ug h the eco nomy, wi th ou t rega rd to purpose, and wi th o ut 
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rn:;IJ Figure 10.4 GNI per capita, 20 16. GNI per capita is a frequently employed measure of economic advancement, although high incomes in sparsely 
populated, oil-rich countries may not have the same meaning in developmental terms as do comparable per capita values in advanced industrial states. 
Sources: Da/{/from World Bank. World Deve lopment Indicator s, 20 /8 . 
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rega rd for the condition of capita l stock s that are necessa ry 
for producti vity. Na tural disaste rs, accidents , and illn esses 
trigg er additional spen ding and incr ease th e GNI , without in
creas ing well-being. Simi lar ly, increa se d spe ndin g o n sec u
rity or the milita ry increases GNI, but it is at be st a necessary 
ev il and a rathe r poor indicat o r of soc ietal hea lth. It is quite 
possible to increase GNI in the short term while des tro y ing 
stock s of cap it al. Like other forms of ca pita l, the conditio n of 
the natural environment (natura l ca pita l) is not me asu red in 
GNI. For example, overfishing the oceans will increase GNI 
for a few years , but in the long term, it will cause ecologica l 
co llap se that undermin es futu re produ ct ivity in that indu st ry. 

Of co ur se, GNI per capita says nothin g about the di stri 
bution o f inco me within a country; it cou ld be eve nly di s
tribut ed across the popula tion or concentrated in the hand s 
of a few. Nor is per cap ita GNI an accurate summary of de
velopmental statu s. It overe mpha size s th e pur e ly mon etary 
c ircumstance s of co untr ies and mi sses th e activit ies of the 
informa l economy that are es pec ially important in de ve lop
ing co untrie s. Th e informal eco nom y is co mpose d of act ivi
ti es, whether se lf-emplo yment , work in a fami ly bu s iness, or 
for an emp loyer, that are unlic ense d, lack forma l con trac ts, 
and ge nerate earn ings that go unr eport ed. Informa l activit ies 
includ e traditiona l subs iste nce strateg ies such as raisi ng one's 
own food, bartering, and unp a id hou se hold labor. Othe r infor
mal activities inc lude home sew ing bu sinesses . waste pick
ing , dom est ic work, sex work, shoe shinin g, and so me forms 
of stree t vending (Figure 10.6). Illega l act ivity is one pa rt 
of the inform al eco no my. [nformal eco nomic activ itie s tend 
tu ha ve low entr y requi rement s for cap ita l, ed uca t io n, and 
tec hn ology and are th e major job c rea tor s in th e poor es t parts 
of the wor ld. Th e informal eco nom y is a growin g propo r
tion of the total labo r force and is vital to the li velihoo ds and 
econom ies in Afr ica, As ia, Lat in America, and the Caribbean 

(l ilhlt 10 2). 

Figure 10.6 Informal economic activities include this fruit vendor 
who sells from a bicycle on the streets of Kathmandu, Nepal. 
©Erica Simone Leeds 

Table 10.2 

Size of the Informal Economy 

Non- Non-
Agricultural Agricu ltural 

Jobs Value Added 

Sub-Saharan Africa 33-82 % 36-62% 

Latin America 40-74 % 16-32 % 

Middle East and North 3 1-59% 17-3 4% 

Africa 

South and East Asia 33-84% 46% 

Eastern Europe and 6-20% 9-28 % 

Commonwealth of 
Independent States 

Source: luter11a1io11al Labour Organi:.atim,. Women and Men in the Informal 
Economy: A Statistical Picture. 2nd ed .. 20 13. 

Energy Consumption per Capita 
Per cap ita energy cons umpti on has been used as ano ther co m
mon meas ure of technol og ical adva nce ment because it loose ly 
correlates wit h per ca pita income , degree of indu striali zation, 
and use of advanced technology. On average , the indu striali zed 
co untri es use about 10 times more energy on a per cap ita basis 
than deve loping eco nomi es do. Energy consumpti on is an imper
fect meas ure, however , because some advanced co untri es suc h 
as Swe den have prior itized env iron ment al susta inab ility and re
duced the ir ene rgy usage while maint aining a high standard of 
living . Th e co nsumpti on rather than the production of energy is 
the conce rn . Man y of the highly deve loped cou ntr ies co nsume 
large amounts of energy but produce relative ly litt le of it. Japan, 
for exa mple, must impor t energy suppli es from abroa d because 
its domestic reso urces are very limited. In contras t, many less
deve loped cou ntr ies have very high per cap ita or tota l energy 
prod uct ion figure s, but prim arily expo rt the reso urce (petro
leum). Libya, Nigeria, and Brunei are cases in point. Most of 
the less - and least-developed co untri es depend on animate en 
ergy (human and animal labor) to do work and firewoo d, cro p 
res idues, dung, and peat for cook ing fuels (see the feature 
"T he Energy Cr isis in Less-Developed Co untries") . Th e SDGs 
emph as ize the importan ce of bringing basic e lec trici ty to a ll co m
muniti es . Advance s in practical and affordab le technologie s are 
improvin g that picture throug h the diffu sion of high-efficiency 
stoves, so lar stoves, so lar lights, waste matter converters, and so lar 

pane ls (Figure 10.7). 
The advanced cou ntri es developed their eco nom ic strengt h 

throu gh the use of chea p, energy-dense foss il fuels and their ap
plication to indus trial proce sses. But energy is cheap only if im
mense capi tal investment is made to produce it at a low cost per 
unit. The less-deve loped nat ions have been unab le to make those 
necessa ry investments, or they lack domes tic energy resources, 
w idening the gulf between the technolo gical subsystems of the 
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The Energy Crisis in Less-Developed 
Countries 
For the world's poor, the pressing energy is
sues are not ris ing prices for gaso line or high 
natu ral gas or e lect ric bi lls during ext reme 
weather. The crisis of the less-developed soc i
eties involves coo king food and basic lighting. 

The World Bank repo rted in 20 16 that 
950 milli on people lacked e lect r icity. Thu s, 
many peop le in deve loping cou ntr ies live in 
nig httime darkn ess. Glob ally, 3 billion peo
ple rely on wood, coal , charcoa l, or animal 
dung for cook ing and heatin g. The highest 
usage of fue l wood is in the poorest cou n
tries, such as Ethiopia and Nepa l. 

Traditional coo king fuels are typ ically 
used in unvented , inefficient stoves. Pollution 
from indoor cooking on unvented stoves is a 
major source of disease and premature death , 
especia lly amon g women, who do most of the 
cook ing. Widespread use of trad itional fuels 
has led to deforestation and fue l shortages 
in the drier areas o f Africa, the mounta inous 
districts of As ia, and in the Andean upland s 
of Latin America . As a res ult of shortages and 

defor estat ion in such widely sca ttered areas 
as Nepa l and Haiti, families have been forced 
to change their diets to less nutritiou s foods 
that need no coo king. Dep letion of forests 
near villages leads to longer wood gathering 
trip s, tak ing time away from food- or inco me
produ cing activities. Growing populations 
ensure that the problem of fuel shortage s will 
continue Lo plague deve lop ing cou ntries. 

Simple high-ef ficiency stoves, solar reflec
tor ovens, and backyard fermentation tanks to 
convert human and animal waste into methane 
cook ing gas (biodiges ters) have improved the 
qua lity of life for the rural poor. With more ef
ficient stoves, there is less pollution and less 
need for distant firewood gathering. Jncreas
ingly popular in Africa are small rooftop solar 
panels that can power a ce ll-phone charger and 
several indoo r lights. In areas far from electri
cal or te lephone lines, such a system allows 
children to do homework af ter dark and allows 
parents to receive telephone money transfers 
from family members working in distant cities 

or countries. ln Nepal, miniature hydroelectric 
systems generate power for basic electr ic ser
vice to remote villages. One challenge of these 
small-scale innovations is that deve lopment 
agencies are comfortable making large loans 
for the construction of large power plants or 
hydroelectric dams cost ing hundreds of mil
lions of dollars, but they do not have systems in 
place to make millions of hundred-do llar loans. 

-Figure lOA So lar lighting helps schoo l-
childr e n in Afr ica. 
© ro/JertlwnJi,,g/Alam y Stuck Pho10 

rich and the poor co untri es of the world. Regard less , the des ir
ab ility of imitatin g the develo pin g co un1ries' exorbitant energy 
use is increas ingly suspec t. If the deve lopi ng cou ntri es were to 
do so, ii wo uld lead lo inten sified compet ition for limited, non
renewable energy supp lies and rising greenhouse gas em issio ns 
(see Chapter 13 for more about thi s top ic). 

Percentage of the Workforce 
Engaged in Agriculture 

Figure 10.7 A woma n adds waste to a biogas genera tor in Nepal. 
Hum an. an imal. and vegetable wastes are sign ificant energy sources 

A high perce ntage of employme nt in agr iculture (Figure 10.8) 
is almos t invariab ly assoc iated with subsiste nce agricultu re, 
low per cap ita gross natio nal income, and low energy co nsu mp
tion- that is, with und erdeve lop ment. Thus, many de velopm ent 
progra ms have focused on co mmercia lizing the agr icuhur e sec
tor. The argument is that eco nomic deve lopment crea tes a wider 
range of occupationa l cho ices than those available in a sub 
sistence ag ricult ural soc iety. Mechani za tion of ag riculture in
c reases the produ ctivi ty of a shr inkin g farm labor force; surplu s 
ru ra l wor kers are made ava ilable for urban indust rial and se r
vice employ ment, and if jobs a re found , national and personal 
prospe rity increases . When a labor force is prim ar ily engage d 
in subsistence agr icullUre, on the other ha nd, the re is limited 

in developi ng econom ies such as Paki stan, India, Thailand, and China, 
where such wastes are fermented to produce methane gas (biogas) as a 
fue l for coo king, lighting, and heating. The simple technol ogy involves 
only a ferme ntat ion tank (foregro und) fed wit h wastes-s tra w and other 
cro p res idues, manur e, hum an waste, and kitchen scraps. These are 
le ft to deco mpose and ferment; the emitted methane gas passes into a 
large co llec tion chamber and late r is drawn through a tub e into the farm 
kitchen. The remaining sludge is used fo r fertilizer in the fie lds. 
© Chrislimt £ndt 1r/Ge11y Images 
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Figure 10.8 Percentage of labor force engaged in agriculture, 20 16. For the world as a whole, agricultural workers make up about one-quarter 
of the total labor force. Highly developed economies usually have relatively low proportions of their labor force in the agricultural sector and have 
a highly commercialized and industrialized agricultural sector. Rapid population growth in developing countries has resulted in increased rural 
landlessness and poverty, causing many to migrate to cities. 
Source: World Bank. World Development Indicators. 2018. 

capita l accum ulation or national eco nomic growth. On the other 
hand , defenders of traditi onal subsistence agr iculture point ou t 
that it is of ten less dama g ing to the environment, pre serves tra
d itiona l ways of life, and meets the vital food needs of vulner
able poor households. 

Food Security and Nutrition 
Althou gh Lragic fam ines , such as tho se suffered by Nigeria, 
South Sudan, and Yemen in 2017, generate head lines, lon g
term chron ic undernourishment is a frequent outco me of pov
erty. Undernourishment has a cripp ling effec t on individual 
we ll-being and also crea tes a major obstacle to co mmunit y 
deve lopment. Hun ger kill s more peop le each year than AIDS, 
malaria, and tuberculosis co mbined. Ava ilab ility of urban em
ployment or access to arab le land is far more imp ortant in de
terminin g national levels of undernouri shment than a co untry's 
total per cap ita food produ ctio n. Durin g the Ban gladesh famine 
of 1974, for exa mple, total food availability per capit a was al a 
long- term peak; star vation, acco rding to Wor ld Bank repor ts, 
was the result of declin es in rea l wages and emp loy ment in the 
rura l sec tor and short-ter m spec ulative increases in the price of 
rice . ln Indi a in 2002 , huge stockpi les of gove rnment-owned 
wheat rotted in storage while held for sa le at prices beyond the 

reach of ma lnouri shed or starvin g but impo verished c itize ns. 
The 2017 famine in Africa is mostly caused by mi litary co nfli ct 
and terrorism. 

Food, as the esse ntial uni versal necess ity, is the ultim ate 
indicator of economic well-being. Thu s, a primary goa l of de
velopm ent should be food security- the provision of suff ic ient 
quantities of safe and nutriti ous food. Calor ie requirem ents to 
maintain moderate ac tivity vary acco rding to a person 's type of 
occ upat ion , age, sex, and size, as well as to c limate conditions. 
The Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Na
tions spec ifies 2,35 0 ca lories as the minimum necessa ry da ily 
consumpt io n level, but that figure has doubtfu l universa l app lica
bility. By way of a benchmark , per capita da ily ca lorie availabil
ity in the United State s is nearly 3,700 . Despite the limitations of 
the FAO standards, Figure 10.9 uses them to assess the degree of 
undernourishment of countries' populations. 

Like other national indicators, ca lor ic intake figures must be 
viewed with suspic ion; the dietary leve ls reporte d by some states 
may reflect self-serving es timates or fervent hopes rather than 
actua l food availabi lity. Nat iona l averages may seriously obscur e 
the food deprivat ion of large seg ments of a popu lation. But the 
data in Figure I 0.9 support FAO's 20 17 est imate that 8 15 mill ion 
people (or roughly one in nine worldwide) were und ernouri shed. 
The general trend since 2000 has bee n a significa nt decl ine in the 
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Figure 10.9 Preva lence o f undernouri shment among the popul ation , 20 16. Co untr ies in Africa that are missing data have unde rgone civil stri fe 
and therefore have high rates of und ernouri shment. In 20 I 6, acc ording to the FAO, there were abo ut 8 I 5 milli on und ernouri shed people worldwi de 
fac ing chroni c hunge r or s tarvation , unde rnut r ition, and deficienc ies o f esse ntia l iron, iodin e, Vitamin A, and other micro nutri e nts . In contra st, the 
FAQ indi cates that all industri al ized countri es have ave rage da ily per capit a ca loric intake we ll above phys iolog ica l requir ement s and many face an 
obes ity ep ide mic . 

Sources: Daw fro m \Vorld /Jwtk , World Development Indicators. 20 18. 

percentage o f the world popul ation sufferin g undernouri shment. 
Th e abso lute number of und ern ourished persons, however, has 
declin ed mor e modestly beca use of population growth. Part s of 
Western Asia and sub-S aharan Afr ica , parti cularly South Sudan , 
Nige ria , Yemen, and Sy ria, have see n rising und ernouri shment 
due to te rrorism, c ivil war, and climate shocks (Figure 10.10). 
Des pite the soberin g world statistics , a numb er of de veloping 
countri es have succee ded in redu cing hun ge r leve ls. Most o f the 
impro vements have been in Eas t Asia, South east Asia, and Latin 
Am erica. 

Low calori c intake is usuall y coup led with lack of diet ary 
ba lance, re flec ting an inadequ ate suppl y of the carbohydrat es , 
prot eins, fats, vitamin s, and minerals need ed for optimum phys i
cal and mental deve lopment and maintenance of health. Th e 
WHO estim ates that more than 2 billi on peop le worldwid e suf
fer from some form of micronutri ent ma lnutriti on that leads to 
high infant and child mort ality, impair ed phys ical and menta l 
deve lopment , and weakened immun e res ponses. Dietary in
suffi c iencies in the first yea rs of life retard later phys ical and 
cogniti ve deve lopm ent and inc rease vulnerabi lity to infec tions, 
crea ting a cyc le o f malnutriti on and poverty. In 201 6, the United 
Nations estimated that 155 milli on childr en under age 5 suffered 
stunt ed growth. Th e prob lem is most criti ca l in rapidl y g rowin g 
co untri es that have large proportions of their populations in the 
young age group s (see Chapter 4). South Asia , South east Asia, 
and sub- Saharan Afri ca show the highes t inc idence of childhood 
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stuntin g and wasting as meas ured by standardi zed weight-for-a ge 
and weight-for-height meas ures. At the same time, 13 percent of 
the world 's population is co nside red obese , pos ing a different set 
of health co nce rns. In upp er-middl e and high-in co me co untri es 

Figure 10.10 Malnourished Sudane se children rece ive ass istance 
at an aid center. The unce n ain supp lies o f food dispensed by foreign 
aid progra ms and pr ivate char ities are not suff icient to assure them o f 
life , hea lth , vigor, o r norma l deve lop me nt. 

OBRENNAN LINSLE )'/AP Images 



food in security and obesi ty often co-ex ist. Poverty and food in
sec urity are often acco mpani ed by low access to nutriti ous food 
and to energy-de nse diets that lead to obes ity. 

Education 
A literate, educa ted labor force is esse ntial to take advantage 
of advance d technology and to com pete for skilled job s in the 
globa l economy. Yet in the poorest societie s, half or more of 
adults are illiterate; for the richest, the figure is I perce nt or less 
(Figure 10.11). The proble m stems in part from a national pov
erty that denies fund s sufficient for teacher s, schoo l building s, 
book s, and other educat ional necess ities. In part, it reflects the 
lack of a train ed pool of teachers and the inabili ty to expan d their 
numb er rapidly enough to keep up with the ever- increas ing size 
of school-a ge population s. In Africa n countri es worst hit by the 
AIDS ep ide mic, deaths among ex isting teachers exceeded the 
supply of new teache rs enter ing the profe ss ion in the late 1990s. 
For the same number of potential pupils , the richest countries 
may have IO ti mes as many teac hers as do the poores t countries. 
Poverty and war-str icke n countri es such as the Centra l Afri can 
Republi c, Eritr ea, and Somalia have the lowest numb er of teach
ers per ca pita. 

Fam ily poverty make s tuiti on fees prohibitiv e and keeps 
millions of schoo l-age childr en in full-tim e work. When Bu
rundi aboli shed primary schoo l tuition fees in 1999, enrollm ent 
increased three fold. The larges t numb ers of school-a ge chil
dren not enroll ed in schoo l are found in sub-Sah ara n Africa and 
southern Asia. Howeve r, durin g the period of the MDG s, the 
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world 's poorest co untri es made tremendou s impro veme nts in 
educa tion. Desp ite record ing the most rapid population grow th, 
sub-Saharan Africa increased the percentage in schoo l from 
52 percent to 80 perce nt. The numb er of childr en not in school 
was cut in half. The gender gap in educa tion has been clo sing 
in recent decades, but it still is apparent in Afr ica. South As ia 
has go ne from having a fem ale: male ratio in primary school s of 
64: 100 to 103: 100 today. Closing the gender gap has important 
develop ment consequenc es , as see n in the corre lation s between 
levels of female educat ion and birth rates, family size prefe r
ences, fami ly nutriti on pract ices, hea lth maint enance, and life 
expec tancies. The urban-rural education gap persists, howeve r, 
with higher percen tages of childre n out of schoo l in rural areas 
compared to urban areas. 

Safe Drinking Water and Sanitation 
Developm ent impli es more than industria l expansion or agr icul
tural improveme nt. Safe drinking water and toilets, while taken 
for grante d in the North , make profound contributi ons to hum an 
health and quality o f life (see Figure 4. 18 in Chapter 4) . Safe 
water suppli es and sanitation go together beca use fecal con
tami nation causes many water-bo rne diarrheal diseases such as 
cholera , dysentery, and typhoid fever. The WHO estimat es that 
525,000 children die each year due to diarrh ea l diseases, making 
it the seco nd leadin g ca use of death in childr en under 5 yea rs 
old. Diarrhea l diseases have a disproportionat e effect on the very 
young and contr ibute to malnutrit ion and stunt ed grow th. Lack 
of a nearby improved water supply often forces people, usually 
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- 0 1,000 2 .000 l.000 Kilofflel.~, -Figure 10.11 Adult illiteracy rate, 20 12, as a perce ntage of the adu lt popul ation (ove r 15 years o f age). Illiteracy is defined as not being able to 

read and writ e short , simple statem ents relating 10 everyday life. With alm ost no exceptions, adult literacy is close to 100 percent in co untri es of the 
North . With only a few exce ption s, literacy rate s in all countri es of the South improved dramatica lly du ring the period o f the Mill ennium Deve lop
ment Goals . For the least developed countries, the imp rove ment was from 45 percent litera te in 1990 to 65 percent litera te in 20 16. 

Source: S11uo11. Chris. Student Atlas of World Geography. 8th ed.. Map .JO. Data from \Vorld Bank. World Development Indicator s. 20/ 2. 
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women, in developing count ries to spend hour s every day carry
ing water for thei r families . 

Worldwid e, about 660 million people lacked a dependab le 
sanitary supply of water even though 2.6 billion have ga ined ac
cess to a private or shared piped water supply since 1990 . A total 
of 2.4 billion people lack basic sanitation (Figure 10.12). Whil e 
nearly a billion people worldwide must re ly on open defecati on, 
that is a reduction of almo st half compared to 1990. The prob 
lems of wate r and sanitation are most pronoun ced in urban slums 
and in rural areas (Figure 10.13 ). In fact, in all world reg ions ru
ral areas lag behind urban areas by substantial margins . Howeve r, 
as Tab le I 0.1 notes, dispariti es in access to safe water are be ing 
steadily reduced. Impro vement s to sanitation lag behind safe wa
ter improvem ents, pres umably because donors and aid agencies 
find water projects more attractive than sewage projec ts. 

Health 
Access to med ical facilities and person nel is another spatia l vari
ab le with profound impli cations for the hea lth and well-being 
of populati ons. Within the less- developed world , vast numb ers 
of peopl e are effec tively denied the services of phys icians. The 
number of persons served by each physicia n vari es wide ly be
twee n countr ies, from a low of 130 people per physi c ian in 
Cuba to 40 ,000 per physic ian in Ethiopia . The shorta ge of doc
tors is a crisis in many sub-Saharan African , Centra l Amer ican , 
and South Asian countri es. ln the developin g world, there are 
simply too few trained hea lth professional s to serve the needs 
of expanding populat ions. Tho se few who are in practic e tend 
to cong rega te in urban areas, or they leave for better pay in 
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developed co untries. Rural c linics are few in num ber and the dis
tance to them so great that many rural populations lack access to 
even the most rudim entary medica l treatme nt. 

The brain drain of well-educated medica l professiona ls 
leav ing poor countr ies to work in developed coun trie s is a major 
barrier to improvi ng global heath. Deve loped countrie s such as 
the United Sta tes simply do not produc e enough nurses and gen
eral-practice phys icians for their needs. Instead, the United State s 
import s about a fourth of its pract icing physic ians from abroad, 
mostly from developing co untries. A recent study showed more 
Ethiop ian doc tors practicing in the Ch icago metropolitan area 
than there are doctor s in the entire coun try of Ethiop ia, despite 
its population of more than I 00 milli on peop le. 

Hea lth-related contra sts between adva nced and developing 
countr ies have becom e matters of internationa l co nce rn and at
tention. Indeed , the SDGs contain targe ts that deal directly with 
child mortality , maternal mortalit y, and eradica tion of disease . 
We saw the importanc e in Chapter 4 of the transfer of advanced 
medica l and publi c hea lth technologi es: insectic ides, ant ibiotics, 
contrace ption, and immuni zat ion, for exampl e. Most recently, 
childh ood diseases and death s in deve lop ing countries have 
come under coor din ated attack by the WHO . Gains have been 
impress ive, yet stark contrast s remain betwee n most developed 
and leas t devel oped soc ieties. The child mortalit y rate in deve l
oping countrie s dropped by more than half during the per iod of 
the MDG s. Still , 9 percent of sub-Saharan Afr ican children and 
5 perce nt of south Asian children do not live to their fifth birthd ay. 

Taken at their ext remes, advanced and deve loping countri es 
occupy two distinct worlds of disease and health. One is afflu 
ent; its deat h rates are low, and the chief killers of its mature 

Figure 10.12 Perce ntage of population with access 10 a basic drinking water so urce, 20 16. Thi s map shows su bstamial improv e ments in the 
ava ilabili ty o f impro ved drinkin g water suppli es com pared 10 rate s in the 1990s. Sti ll, ru ra l area s lag behind urban areas. 

Source: World Bank, World Developme nt lndic,11ors, 2018 
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-Figure 10.13 Because they have no access to safe drinking wate r or sanitary waste disposal, impover ished popu lat ions of a deve lopi ng country's 
unserved rural districts and urban slums- like this one in Cape town, Sou th Africa - are subjec t to water-born e and sanitation-related diseases. 

©Louise Guhb/Fhe Image Works 

popul at ions are cance r, heart d isease, chronic respirat ory dis
ease, strokes, diabetes, and suicide. The other world is impov
erished and prone to disease. The dead ly danger s to its youthful 
populations are infectiou s, res piratory , and paras itic di seases 
made more ser ious by malnutriti on. 

As mentioned above , diarrhea l diseases are conce ntrated 
in areas lacking safe drinkin g water suppli es and sanitation 
(Figure 10.14a). Unfortunate ly, resurgence of o ld diseases 
may disrupt or reverse the hoped-fo r tran sition to better health 
in many world areas (See the feature "Our Delica te State o f 
Health," Chapter 4). Almost IO percent of the world' s populat ion 
now suffers from one or more tropical diseases such as malar ia, 
many of which were former ly thought to be eradicab le but now 
are spread ing in drug-re sistant form s. Ma laria- carry ing mos 
quit oes are mostly found in the tropics , espec ially sub-Sa haran 
Africa, where that disease is a maj or barrier to hum an hea lth 
and development (Figure 10.14b). G lobally there are about 250 
milli on malar ia cases and one million malaria deaths each year. 
Acco rding to the WHO, an average Afr ican child suffers malarial 
fever two to five times eac h year . So lutions combine insec ticide
treated mosquito nets, insectic ide spray ing, and anti-malarial 
dru gs. Another such scourge, tuberculosis, is appearin g as a ma
j or concern , espec ially among poore r popu lations outside trop i
cal regio ns. 

Low-in come countrie s are also hard hit by the spread of 
AIDS. In 2016, more than two-third s of persons living with HIV/ 
ArDS were in sub-Sahara n Africa (Figure 10.14c). Medicines to 
control the advance of HIV/ AIDS were for a long time beyond 
the reach of most Africans infected with the disease. But agree
ments betwe en the United Natio ns, pharmaceutical companies, 
the United States, and Africa n governm ents brou ght down the 
price of antiretroviral drugs that treat HIV and reduce its sprea d. 
In 2015, the United Nations co nclud ed that spread of HIV had 
been halted and reversed. The numb er of HIV infect ions and 
AIDS-re lated death s were much lowe r than in 2000, avert ing 30 
million new infect ions and 8 milli on deaths ove r a 15-year pe
riod. The SDG s ca ll for ending the AIDS ep idemic by 2030 . The 
emergence of new thre ats such as seve re acute respiratory syn
drome (SARS), Ebo la, and Zika virus will continu e to challenge 
public hea lth author ities (Figure 10.15). 

Technology 
Technology refers to the totality of tools and method s used 
by a culture group to produce items for subsistence and com
fort. We saw in Chapter 2 how in antiquity , there emerged cul
ture hear ths-ce nters of technolog ica l innovatio n, new ideas, 
and techniqu es that diffu sed from the core reg ion. The anc ien t 
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Figure 10.14 (a) Diarrheal di seases such as cholera are spread by bacterial con tamination of drinking water supp lies . They can be prevented 
by proper sanitation and improv ed dr inking wa ter syste ms. (b) Malaria is caused by paras ites car ried by a typ e of mo squit o that thri ves in the warm , 
moi st condition s found in tropica l locat ions. It killed 655,000 people in 2010 , mostly African children. Malaria ha s had a meas urab le negative effect 
on the GN I of the most affec ted African countri es . Prevention and con tro l efforts are decreasing rate s of infect ion. (c) In 20 I 0, an esti mated 34 mil
lion people were living with HIV/AIDS, 23 million in Africa where the di sease first emerged. 
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Figure 10.15 A Guinean infection control supervisor trains health care workers in proper hand-washing technique during the 20 14 Ebola 
outbreak. 
Source: Cemersfor Disease Comrol and Pre\'elllio11/Co1111e Ward-Cameron 

hearths (see Figure 2. 14) were loca les of ongo ing invention and 
innova tion. Th eir modern counterpar ts are the highly urb anized, 
industria lized adva nced nations whose crea tivity is reco rded by 
patent reg istrati ons and new prod uct and proc ess introd uctions. 

A technolo gy gap has always ex isted between hea rths of in
novat ion at the co re and the perip hery. Th at gap widened with 
the Indu stria l Revolut ion and has co ntinued to grow with inno 
vat ions in ra ilroads, stee lmaking, e lect rica l engineer ing, chem
istry, automob iles, petrochemicals, comput ers, and inform ation 
and co mmunicat ions techno logies . In the modern world , as we 
saw in Chap ter 2, there is a wides pread shari ng of technolog ies, 
orga nizationa l form s, and cultura l trait s. But not all countries are 
equally able to draw on advance d technology . 

Th e technology gap matters. Under standabl y, all co untri es 
aspir e to expand their resource base , increase its suppor t leve ls 
throug h app licat ion of improved technologies, or enter more 
fully into inco me-producin g exchange relationships with other 

world reg ions throug h eco nomic deve lopme nt. One object ive 
of development is technology transfer, the de liberate introduc
tion of technologies and processes that mark the more adva nced 
coun tr ies . Of co urse, not a ll technology is equally transfera ble. 
Co mput e rs, information managemen t techn iques , and ce ll phones 
eas ily make the move betwee n advanced and emerg ing econo mies 
(Figure 10.16) . Although Africa lags in land line te lephone s, it is 
the wor ld 's seco nd-larges t market for ce ll phones. Other technol o
gies, part icularly in the life sc ience, materia ls innova tion, and en
ergy sec tor s, are more spec ific to the market s, capita l resources , 
and needs of the rich count ries and not adapted to those of the 
less-deve loped states . Even where transfer is feasible, imported 
innovations may requir e domestic market s suffi c ient to ju st ify 
their cos ts, markets that poor co untri es will not possess at their 
current nation al inco me leve ls. And the purchase of techno logy 
pres umes recipient countr y export earn ings sufficient to pay for 
it, again a condition not always met by the poorest states. 
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Figure 10.16 Internet use has diffu sed to all corner s of the Earth , yet the re are still countri es where less than IO perce nt o r the populati on has 
used the Internet. Eve n in deve loped count ries, ce rtain low density rural areas do not have access to broadba nd Internet service. 
Source: World Bauk. Worl d Development Indicators, 2018. 

10.4 Explanations of Development 
and Underdevelopment 

It is one thing to map differ ences in income or hea lth and to assign 
countri es to categor ies such as " leas t deve loped " or "advanced"; 
it is quite another to explain the underlying causes and spa tial 
patt ern . The widespread disparities in the basic demographi c and 
eco nomic characteristics o f countri es raises fund amental ques
tions such as why one group of countri es is "deve loped" and an
other group is " less deve loped." We obser ve that the deve loped 
countri es have high per capita incomes, a small prop ortion of 
workers engage d in agricultur e, and most of the ir population liv
ing in cities where they enjoy abund ant food and high-qualit y 
housing, hea lth care, education, and pub lic services. We note 
that in the least deve lo ped count ries, incomes are very low, many 
of the ir workers are engage d in subsistence agricultur e, and the 
c ities are plagued by poor-quality se rvices and slums. We can 
observe that the deve loped co untries have comp leted the de
mog raphi c transition, whi le the deve lop ing countri es are in the 
middl e stages o f the tran sitio n, with higher-than-r eplace ment 
fertilit y rate s and shorte r life expec tancies . The statistica l di f
ferences themse lves, however, do not offe r a full explanation of 
deve lopment and underdeve lopment, nor do they show a clear 
path way for countri es to follow. Our explanat ions re flec t our 
theo ries about how economies and politics work. Explanations 
are important beca use they sugges t where we should fix blame 
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and what so lutions are most likely to work. Some exp lanations 
look to physical geo graph y, others to history, and still ot hers to 
economic or soc iolog ical theories . 

Physical Geography 
The Brandt Report hints at one frequent but simp listic geog raphi c 
explanation: Deve lopment is a charac teristic of the rich "North "
the mid latitudes; poverty and underdeve lopment are tropi ca l 
conditions. Proponents of the latitudin al explanation suppo rt 
their conviction not only by reference to such thematic maps as 
Figur es 10.4 and I 0.9 , but by noting that rich countri es are 
mostly in temperate c limate zones; the world 's poorest states are 
mostly located in tropical latitud es . 

Support ers of simple geograp hic explanations for inequality 
point out , for exampl e, that Brazilians of the sou theaste rn tem
pera te highlands have average incomes severa l times higher th an 
the ir compatri ots o f tropi ca l Amazonia. Annua l average incom es 
of Mex ica ns o f the tempera te north far excee d those o f the south
ern Yuca tan. Australians o f the tropica l north are poorer than 
Austra lians of the temperate south. 

Influ ential eco nomist Jeffrey Sachs argues for the co ntribut
ing factors of latitu de and cl imate in globa l eco nomic inequal
ity. He notes that in 1820, trop ica l reg ions had a pe r cap ita GNP 
70 percent of that of the tempera te reg ions. Economic growth in 
the temperate reg ions outpaced the tropics and by 1992, per cap ita 



GNP in the tropi cs was ju st 25 perce nt that of the temperate re
gions. Tropi ca l regions face the major eco log ical handi caps of low 
ag ricultural productivity, challenging so il co ndition s, and sub
stanti a lly higher incid ence of plant , anima l, and human disease . 
Co nfoundin g the se arch for a simple exp lana tion, however , many 
of the poorer nat ions of the "So uth" lie par tiall y or wholly within 
the midl atitud es or at temperate e leva tions - Afghanista n, Nor th 
Korea, and Mongo lia are examp les-w hile equa tori al Sing apore 
and Malay sia prosper. Physica l geograp hy matters, but it is not 
des tiny. 

Other simpl e geogra phic exp lanat ions have some merit , yet 
are ultim ately inco nclusive: 

1. Resour ce poverty is c ited as a limit to deve lopm enta l possihil
ities . A lthough some developing cou ntries are defi c ient in raw 
mater ia ls, others are major world supplier s of both industrial 
minera ls and ag ricultural goods-ba uxite, cacao, and co ffee, 
for examp le. Admitt edly, a developin g world complaint is that 
their commod ities are und erpriced in world markets or are 
restricted by tariff s and subsidized comp etitors. Tho se, how
ever, are matter s of marketin g, politics , and economi cs, not of 
resources . Further, eco nomist s have long he ld that re liance on 
natu ral resource wea lth and exports by less-deve loped co un
tries underm ines the ir prospects for growt h by interfering 
with their deve lopment of manufa cturing industries. 

2. Overpopulation and ove rcrowd ing are frequent ly discusse d 
as ca uses of poverty and und erdev e lopme nt , but S ingapore 
prospers, with some 7,900 peo ple per squar e ki lome ter 
(20,500 per squar e mile), while impoverished Ma li is nearly 
empty, wit h 15 per squar e kilometer (39 per square mile) 
(Figure 10.17). 

3. Landlocked co untri es have reduced acce ss to globa l mark ets 
and grea ter cos ts for tran sport of goo ds. For theo rists who 
believe that globa l trad e is the key to development, reduc ed 
access to fore ign mark ets is see n as a major impedim ent. 
Kazakhsta n, Afgha nistan, Chad , Niger, Za mbi a, and 
Zimbabwe are more than 2,000 ki lomet ers ( 1,200 miles) 
from the nearest seaco ast. Counterexa mples such as Sw it
zerland , which is both poor in reso urces and land locked , 
suggest that these challenges can be overco me with invest

me nts in tran sportat ion infrastructure. 

The Slave Trade and Colonialism 
Th e 500-y ear history of co lonialism played a vital role in shaping 
the polit ica l and economic geog raphy of the co ntemporary world. 
So me scholars be lieve it la id the foundat ion for the prese nt-day 
econo mic diff erence s amo ng count ries. It a llowed European 
co untr ies to ga in an initi al eco nomic advantage by ga ining co ntrol 
of territory , natural reso urces, labor , and market s. Form er co lo
nial sta tus is of ten blamed for underdeve lopment becau se nearly 
all of the deve lop ing co untri es in the Globa l Sou th were once col
onie s. In case s where the colon ists large ly rep laced the or igina l 
inhabitant s-as in Austra lia, New Zealand , Ca nada, or the 
United States-t he assoc iation of co lonia l past with prese nt un
derd eve lopme nt does not hold. 

-Figure 10.17 Landlocked and subject to severe droughts, Mali is 
one of the poorest of the least developed coumries. Low densities of 
population are not necessarily related to prosperity, or high densities to 
poverty. Mali has only 15 people per square kilometer (39 per square 
mile). ln this parched land, Dogon women often spend hours carrying 
water to their homes. Even in more humid South Africa, rural women 
on average spend more than three hours each day fetching water, ac
cording to a government survey. 
©Us ,m Ht1rris011 

The accusation is arguably valid for co untrie s whe re-as in 
sub-Saharan Africa and southern As ia-co lon izers left large ly 
intact the indigenous populat ions but created political stru c
tures and phys ica l infra structur es des igned for explo itation 
for mother co untry profit rathe r than for ba lanced econo mic, 
soc ial, and po litical development for the long-term benefit of the 
co lony itse lf. 

Th e first pha se of co lonialism dates from Chris topher 
Co lumbu s's first voyage to the New World and peake d ju st be
fore the Amer ica n Revo lution. Spa in and Portu gal dominated 
this phase, which was focused on the Americas and Car ibbea n 
islands. The British, Dut ch, and French followed in deve lop
ing the ir ow n co lonies. Th e African slave trade played a vital 
role in this phase of co loniali sm through the "t riang ular trade," 
wh ich se nt manufactu red goods , liquor , and guns from Europe 
to Africa , slaves from Africa to the New Wor ld, and sugar and 
tobacco from the New World to Europ e. ln the ear ly I 800s, the 
Spani sh and Portu guese lost much of the ir col onial empir es to 
Latin American indepe ndence move ments. A seco nd pha se of 
co lon ialism in the late 1800s and early 1900s was dominat ed by 
the Briti sh and was focused on Africa, Asia, and Ocean ia. Dur
ing thi s peri od, nearly all the lands in the trop ics and subt rop ics 
were brought under the control of European powers or the United 
States (see Figure 12.6). Independence movements in the 20th 
century, cu lminatin g in the independenc e of Nam ibia in 1990 , 
brou ght the co lonial era to an end. 

One legacy of co loniali sm is vis ible in cou ntry bo rders that 
are often poorly suited to nat ion-build ing. Afr ica n borders we re 
estab lished without regard for the boundari es of ethnic group s. 
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For example, Ga mbia straddl es the Gambia River and is about 
JO kilometers (6 miles) wide on eac h bank of the river and ex
tends 330 kilometers (205 miles) upstrea m (Figure 10.18). 
Typica lly, co lonial infrastructure systems were des igned to move 
reso urces from the interior to coas tal ports without deve loping 
intercon nections or networks to facilitate trade amon g co lonies 
or develop the interior, Other nega tive legac ies includ ed depen
dence on the mother countr y for manufactured goods and au
thoritarian politica l institutions that did not tra nsition we ll af te r 
independence. 

Modernization Theory 
Modernization theory is the most widely acce pted und erstand
ing of the deve lopment process . It dates back to the op timism of 
the post-Wo rld War [I era, when the United States bega n work
ing with European countries and Japan to reco nstruct both the ir 
war-da maged economies and the global econo mic order. Euro
pea n countr ies ag reed to beg in dismantlin g their co lonia l em
pires and coope rate with the United States, the United Nations, 
and other non-co mmuni st countries in bringing the benefits of 
sc ience, tec hno logy, and industrial prog ress to the less-deve lope d 
countr ies of the world. Modern izat ion theo ry drew upon soc io
log ica l and eco nomic theo ries and shaped the origina l think ing 
abo ut deve lop ment in Weste rn countries. Mode rni zat ion theo ry 
beg ins by arrang ing all soc ieties on a continuum with traditional 
on one end and modern on the other. Deve lop ment, acco rding to 
modernization theory, is the log ica l prog ress ion from trad itional 
to modern as soc ieties adopt the character istics of adva nced 

At lantic Ocean 

soc ieties-a dvanced tec hnology, urb anization, high per ca pita 
incomes, high quality of life, a completed demogra phic tran si
tion, indi vidualism, democracy, and cap italism. 

Eco nomic histo rian Walt Rostow ( 19 16-2003) generalized 
on the "swee p of modern history," theor izing that all deve loping 
economies pass through six stages of growt h and advance ment: 

• Traditiona l soc ieties of subsistence agricu lture, simple tech
no logy, and poo rly deve loped commercia l econo mies are 
relatively static and limited to low product ivity leve ls. 

• Preconditions for takeoff are es tablished whe n an "exte r
na l intr usion" initi ates political and eco nomic change. The 
nation-state, rath er than kin ship units, becomes the pr imary 
organizing struc ture for soc iety. Entrep reneuria l elites inves t 
in trans por tation syste ms and other produ ct ive and sup
portive infrastructure. Econom ic growt h is accep ted as a 
necess ity. 

• Takeoff to sustained growth is the critica l develop mental stage, 
lasting perhaps 20 to 30 years , during which rates of invest
ment increase, farmers adopt mecha nization and agr iculture is 
commercialized, new industries are established, resources are 
exploited, and growth becomes the expected norm. 

• The drive to maturity sees eco nomic output grow ing faster 
than population. The count ry engages in specia lization 
and internationa l trade. Advanced tech nology is inco rpo
rated into all phases of eco nomic act ivity; d ivers ifica tion 
ca rries the eco nomy beyo nd the industrial emp hases first 
trigge ring grow th, and the eco nomy become s increas ingly 
se lf-sufficient. 

Senegal 

Guinea-Bissau 

Figure 10.18 The Ga mbia' s bo rders illustra te a com mon legacy of co lonia lism-bo unda ries des igned for the exploi tation of natura l resou rces for 
export markets rather than nat ion-b uilding. The narrow shape of the co untry , stradd ling the Gam bia River. inhibits trade and commun ication between 
the nor thern and south ern parts o f the country. 

Source: Redrah'll bLaed on £. Sheppard. I~ Pon er. D. Faust. mu/ R. Nagar, A World of Diff erence: Encountering and Contesting Development. 2ml ed .. Guilford, 2009 . 
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• The age of mass consumption sees consumer goods and ser
vices beg in to rival heavy industry as leading eco nomic sec
tors and most of the popul at ion achieves consumption levels 
far above bas ic needs. 

• The pos tindustrial stage is marked by the rise of services 
that replace seconda ry activit ies as the pr incipal sec tor of 
the eco no my. Profess ional and techn ical skills assume pre
em inence in the labor force, and information replaces energy 
as the key productive resource. 

Rostow's stages of economic growth turned the exper ience 
of weste rn countries into a blueprint for deve loping countrie s in 
Latin Amer ica, Asia, and Africa . The I 960s, 1970s, and 1980s 
were a ll proclaimed by UN reso lutions as " Deve lop ment De
cades, " with a be lief that foreign ass istance, technology transfer 
from advanced eco nomies, and infras tructure investments would 
tr igge r the upward, prog ress ive march of develop ment. 

The Core-Periphery Model 
In co ntrast to the optimism of modern izat ion theory, critics point 
out repeate d patterns of uneven spatial development. They 
observe d that within developing countries, undergo ing mod
ernization there of ten inclu des a modern core area of capitalist 
production integra ted with the global eco nomy alongs ide a tra
ditional periphery with subsiste nce wages. The core-p eriphery 
model helps us unders tand the dualism that ex ists within many 
spatia l systems such as the urban-rura l contrasts commonly see n 
in infrastructure, hea lth, and education. 

The core and perip hery are linked parts of a wider system. 
ff for any reason (perhaps a new industr ial process or product) 
one sec tion of a co untry expe riences acce lerate d eco nomic de
velopment, that sec tion beco mes increas ingly attract ive for in
vestors, entrep reneurs, and migran ts. Ass umi ng that investment 
cap ita l is limit ed, growt h in the deve lop ing core must come 
at the expe nse of the peripheries of the countr y. Eco nomic 
growt h sets in motion a process of circular and cumulative 
causation . Thro ugh the mul tipli er effec t and agg lo mera tion 
eco nomies (see Chapte rs 9 and I 1 ), new businesses spur the 
grow th of other businesses . Businesses pay wages to worke rs, 
who purchase goo ds and ser vices such as groce ries and hous
ing, supportin g the loca l retail and construction industr ies. 
Firms and employees pay taxes , fundin g publi c serv ices such 
as schoo ls, parks , and roads. High-quality publi c fac ilities and 
infrast ructure improve business productivity and the quali ty of 
life, makin g it an attractive place for addi tional businesses to 
locate, start ing the proces s a ll over agai n. Ci rcular and cumul a
tive ca usat ion works to po larize deve lopme nt and, acco rding to 
eco nom ist Gu nnar Myrdal, lea ds to a perm anent division be
twee n prosperous (and domin ating) cores and depressed (and 
exp loited) periph era l districts that are milked of sur plus labor , 
raw mater ials, and profits. 

A more optim istic version of this model suggests that within 
market economies, income dispa rities tend to be reduced as de
velop mental leve ls increase. Eve ntually, it is argued, income 
conve rgence will occ ur as trickle-down effects, or spread ef
fects , work to diff use benefi ts outward from the ce nter in the 

form of higher prices pa id for needed materials or throug h the 
dispers ion of technology to branch plants or contract suppli ers 
to lowe r-cost reg ions of production. T he expe rience of deve l
oped countr ies offers only mixed support for thi s belief. Near ly 
a ll residents of develope d countri es have access to education, 
safe drin king water, and other indicato rs of deve lopment. Still , 
in most deve loped countri es, there remain stro ng co ntras ts 
betwee n wea lthy, fast-grow ing urban cores and pros pero us 
"high-tech" conce ntrations on the o ne hand, and depresse d, de
populated rural per ipheries or dec lining, deindu strialized "rust 
be lts" on the other. 

Dependency Theory 
Dependency theory emerged from dissa tisfac tion with mod
ernization theory and deve lopment progra ms as they we re 
applied to reg ions such as Latin America. Drawing upon 
Karl Marx's ideas, de pendency theo rists exte nded the core
periphery model to the internat ional sce ne. They cla imed that 
the development of the advance d core nat ions depe nded upo n 
the under deve lopm ent of the peripheral nations. Unli ke mod
erni zation theory, which sees pove rty as the natura l sta te o f 
affa irs, de pendency theory argues that deve lopm ent creates 
underdeve lopm ent. In other words, develo pin g co untri es we re 
made poo r by their interact ions with advanced countr ies, start
ing wit h co lonialism and the slave trade and co ntinuin g in new 
forms to the prese nt. Dependency theory sees the deve loping 
world as effec tively held capt ive by the leadin g industria l na
tions. It is dra ined of wea lth and dep ri ved o f growt h by remain
ing large ly a food and raw mater ial exporter and an imp orter 
of manufac tured co mm odit ies. Deve loping countri es suffer be
ca use prices for the prim ar y goods that they expor t remain low, 
while the prices for imported manufac tured goo ds continu e to 
rise. Deve lop ment aid, where proffe red , involves a force d eco 
nomic re liance on dono r countr ies that cont inues an impose d 
cycle in which, in a sense, se lect ive industri alizat ion lea ds not 
to indepe nde nt grow th , but to furth er depe nde nt unde rdeve lop
ment. A co ndi tion of neocolonialism is sa id to ex ist eve n after 
lega l indepe ndence in which economic and even politica l con
trol is exe rc ised by deve lope d states ove r the eco nomies and so
cie ties of inde pendent cou ntr ies of the under deve loped world. 
This contro l is sa id to be exerc ised throug h unequa l ter ms o f 
exchange and the powe r exerted by internationa l bod ies such as 
the WTO and IMF. 

Suppo rt for dependency theory comes from the growi ng 
gap between the world's poorest and r iches t countr ies. Depe n
dency theory holds that these differe ntials are not acc idental but 
the log ica l res ult of the ab ility of deve loped cou ntries and powe r 
e lites to exploit other pop ulations and reg io ns to secure for them
selves a continuous source of new profits. Today , trans nat ional 
corporat ions , the theory contends, tend to dominate through 
their investments in key areas of deve lop ing eco nom ies. They 
introduce technolog ies and prod uctio n faci lities to furth er their 
own corpora te goa ls, not to further the balanced develop ment 
of the rec ipien t eco nom ies. Dependency theory has been cr iti
cized for treating deve lop ing countries as pass ive victims and for 
viewing eco nom ic deve lop ment as a zero -sum game. Crit ics of 
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dependency theory point out that techno log ical innovations in
crease economic productivity , creat ing a large r pie to be shared 
by all. Another failing of dependen cy theory is its inability to ac
count for the rising prosperity in new ly industr ializing co untries 
such as China. 

World Systems Theory 
World systems theory extends the core-periph ery model to 
the entire capita list globa l wor ld economy. On the international 
sce ne, core-p eriphery contrasts are disce rned betw ee n, parti cu
larly, Western Europe, Japan , and the United States as prosper
ous cor es and the least deve loped countri es on the periphery 
of the g loba l economy. At all spatial sca les, core-pe riphery 
model s assume that in part , the growt h and prosperit y of core 
region s come at the expe nse of exp loi ted peripher al zones. The 
core control s key high-le vel function s in the global eco nomy, 
such as headquart ers for tran snational co rpora tion s, financial 
center s, and stock exchanges. In co ntrast with dep endency the
ory, world systems theory acknowledges that countri es ca n shift 
from a peripheral position to a core position. A semi-periphery 
of newly indu striali zing cou ntries, such as Sout h Korea and 
Brazil , occupies an intermediate position between core cou n
trie s, such as the United States, and periph eral co untri es, such 
as Liberia. 

10.5 Strategies for Development 
Strate gies for development have bee n stro ngly influen ced by 
moderni zation theory and Rostow's stages of eco nomic devel
op ment. From the 1950s through 1970s, the leading model for 
economic development was the "Big Push" of mass ive coo rdi
nated investment s in infra structure and indu stry. The stimulu s 
provid ed by this big push would ca use the eco nomy to "take 
off ' through produ ctivit y increases , expansion of the cons um er 
base , and the creation of backward- and forwa rd-linked indu s
trie s. Countri es were to focus on indu stries where they had a 
comparative advantage in order to develop efficie nt industrial 
specia lizat ions , agg lome ration eco nomies, and expandi ng trade. 
Becau se the needed push was too large for the privat e sector, 
governments of developin g cou ntries were to take the initia
tive by borrowing large sums of money to financ e the necessa ry 
investments. 

The two maj or internati onal lending agencies, the [MF and 
the World Bank, were the outcome of a conference held at Bret
ton Wood s, New Hampshire , near the end of World War II. The 
IMF is mostly concerned with lending to governm ents to help 
stabili ze their curr encies or to pay for their import s or interna
tiona l debts when their reserves fall short. The World Bank has 
focused on lend ing for developm ent, beg inning with the restora
tion of war-devastated countri es of Europe, and then shiftin g its 
attention to the world 's developing countri es. For exa mple , from 
1960-1975 , the World Bank made 135 loans for power plant s 
and 196 loans for roads or railroad s in Africa , Asia, Latin Amer ica, 
the Caribbea n, and the Middl e East. 
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New Directions in Development 
During the 1980s , dissa tisfac tion with inefficien cies and corrup
tion in government-led developme nt projects led to a different 
strategy ca lled the Washington Consensus. The new appro ach, 
sometimes called neoliberal globalization, was supported by 
the IMF, World Bank, and U.S. Treas ury. It was called neoliberal 
because it rev ived the liberal faith in the marke t mechanism and 
the pri vate sector. Cou ntries were to elimina te tar iffs and quo
tas to promot e globa l free trade , and gove rnments of developing 
countri es were asked to reduce regulation s, priva tize state-run 
industrie s, and remove barri ers to foreig n firm s and foreign in
vestors. Instead of excess ive spendin g on soc ia l needs, gove rn
ments were to balance their budgets carefull y and keep taxes low. 
Neolibera l thinki ng is reflected in a UN report concludin g that 
"goo d gove rnment ," includi ng protect ion of property rights un
der a stab le polit ica l and legal system , should be the top priority 
in deve lop ment. 

Anot her approach to development that emerged in the 1980s 
was a focus on human capital, a composite of skills, habit s, 
schoo ling, and knowledge that- more than labor force numb ers 
or capita l availab ility--co ntribut es to successfu l economic de
velopme nt and susta ined growth. Techno logical progr ess in re
cent decades, it is point ed out, has been notab ly dependent on 
more educated workfo rces equip ped with high leve ls of capita l 
investment. The current deep global imbalance in literate and 
technica lly trained peopl e has bee n ca lled the most potent force 
of divergence in well-being betwee n the rich world and the poor. 
When deve loping countr ies offe r ince ntives to attract foreig n di
rect investment and technology transfer, the imported ideas and 
technolo gy help create human capital- labor and intellectual 
skills. This create s the pote ntia l to deve lop industrial speci aliza
tion s, expo rt-led deve lopment , and rising levels of living, as pre
sumably they did for Taiwan, Singapore, and the other surging 
Asian eco nomie s. 

A different sort of foreign assistance comes in the form of 
remittances, flows of money sent home by worker s who have 
left their homes in deve loping cou ntries to take jobs in developed 
count ries. Geograp hic diff erences in populat ion growth rates and 
eco nomi c opportun ities are behind much of the global flow of 
internationa l migra nts. For exa mple , relative ly hig h wages and 
dec lining labor forces in Europe versus low wages and rapid 
population growt h in Afr ica creates strong migra tion press ures . 

Remittance s are among the most importa nt flows of money 
from rich countries to poor countri es . In many poor countri es, 
remittan ces rival foreign direct investment as their largest source 
of foreign capital. Whil e many transfers go unrecorded, off icially 
reco rded remittances were $6 I 3 billi on in 2017 , according to the 
World Bank. In most cases, remittan ces are used to meet basic 
family needs, such as food, medicine, and school fees, or to allow 
children to stay in schoo l longer before enter ing the workforce. 
They are so metimes used to fund cons truction of house s for fam
ily members or to purchase desired consumer goods that demo n
strate the success of the migra nt. Whil e not always reaching their 
poten tial, remit tances offer an importan t eco nomic development 
oppo rtunit y for poor countrie s by transferring cap ital and provid
ing startup funds for businesses ventures. 



Development Prospects 
Rostow 's expecta tions of an inevitable progression of develop
ment have proved illusory. Many developing countries remain 
locked in one of the first two stages of his model , unable to 
achieve the takeoff to self-sustained growt h despite importing 
technology and attrac ting foreign aid investment funds from 
the more developed world (see the feature "Does Foreig n Aid 
Help ?") . Indeed, it has become appare nt to many observers that 
despite the efforts of the world comm unity, the development gap 
between the most and the least advanced countries may widen 
rather than narrow over time. A case in point is sub-Saharan 
Africa; between 1975 and 2000, per capita income declined by 
almost l percent a year, leaving all but a tiny elite significant ly 
poorer at the end of the period. Over the same years, income per 
head in the industrial market economie s grew at a 1.8 percent 
annual rate . More recently, the picture brightened for the deve l
oping world as a whole. On the bright side, newly industriali z
ing countr ies such as China lead the world in economic growt h. 
Even sub -Saharan Afr ica posted growth in the 2000-20 IO pe
riod, growing at an average annual rate of 2.3 percent. For many, 
faith in the likelihood of growth-eve n if not in definable "stages 
of development"-was renewed. 

Challenges and Opportunities 
Facing Developing Countries 
In add ition to manag ing population growt h and promoting eco
nomic development, developing count ries ofte n face spec ial 
challenges. Major cha llenges facing deve loping countri es in
clude natural hazards, foreig n debt , land owne rship, and gen
der inequality. The case of Haiti illustrat es severa l of these 
cha llenges. As noted in the chapter's opening vigne tte, natural 
disaste rs are often much more devastating when they strike 
deve loping co untrie s. The reconstruction efforts following the 
2010 Haitian ea rthquake demonstrate some of the challenges of 
providing effective deve lopment assistance. After the quake , an 
outpo uring of international sympathy led to prom ises of $2 .5 
billion in emergency relief work and $4.5 billion in reconstruc
tion ass istance. While debat ing the aid packages, it was reveale d 
that Haiti was already burdened by immense foreign debt s, most 
of which were forgiven as part of the assista nce. Delivery of the 
promi sed aid was delayed , and most of the relief and reco nstruc 
tion work was performed by organizat ions and companies based 
in donor countr ies such as the United States, rather than by Hai
tian agenc ies, nongovernm ental organizations, or bus inesses. 
Thi s method of de livery aid only exace rbated Haiti 's pos ition of 
depend ency and missed an opport unity to build the capacities of 
Haitian agencies and firm s. The actual rebuilding of homes and 
businesses was co mplicated by issues of land owners hip because 
only about 5 perce nt of Haiti' s land holdin gs were properly 
titled and recorde d prior to the ear thquak e. Finally, hum an rights 
advocates cr iticized the reconstruction planning for ignoring 
gende r issues, such as the fact that women living in tent camps 
for years after the earth quake where highly vulnerabl e to sexua l 
violence. 

Foreign Debt 

In the pursuit of development, many developing countri es 
borrowed heavily in the I 960s and 1970s. Money was spent 
on hydroe lectric dam s, power plants, ports, and othe r large, 
government-d irected development projects. Unfortu nately, many 
expen sive World Bank-financed development projects were dis
appo inting failures and did not generate suff icient returns to pay 
back the loans (Figure 10.19). Other borrowed money was spent 
on weapons or was lost to corruption. In the 1980s, rising inter
est rates and econom ic stagnation comb ined to push many bor
rowers into crisis. Mex ico defaulted on its debt s in 1982, and 
other countri es followed. The IMF intervened, refinancing de
velopmen t debt s and requiring structural adjustment program s 
that forced governments to eliminate tariffs and, in many cases, 
reduce spending on education, health care , and social serv ices. 
Thus , the burden of structural adjustme nt fell most directly upon 
the poor. 

Loan s were refinanced during structural adjustment but 
not forg iven. The neoliberal reform s put in place d id not st imu
late economic grow th suffi cient to pay down debt s. External 
debt owed by develop ing count ries grew from $567 billion in 
1980 to $ 1.6 trillion in 1990 and $3.7 trillion in 2008. In some 
co untr ies, foreign debt s app roached or even exceeded their 

-Figure 10.19 Th e El Cajon Dam in Hondura s is an example of a 
technology transfer deve lopment project funded by the World Bank. 
Hondura s lacks fossil fuel suppli es but was felt to have a comparati ve 
advantage in hydroelect ric power generation thanks to its rugged to
pography and powerful rivers. The 226-meter (741-foot)-high dam cost 
almost $800 million when it was built in the 1980s. The amou nt 
of debt requi red for the dam was staggering for a co untry with ju st 
5 million residents and a per capita income of $590 per year in 1990. 
The dam failed to stimulat e enough economic grow th to pay back the 
loans and cont ributed to Hondura s being classified by the IMF and 
World Bank as a HIPC. The electric ity was delivered to the cit ies , 
where it was used by new, export-oriented textile industries. Mean
while, many rural areas of the country still lack e lectricity, and peasant 
farmers living near the dam lost their livelihoods when their lands were 
flooded by the reservoir. 
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API Geography and Citizenship 
Does Foreign Aid Help? 
A I 998 Wor ld Bank report on "Assessing 
Aid" co nc lud ed that the raw corre latio n 
betwee n rich- cou ntry aid and developing
co untr y growth is nea r zero. Simp ly put , 
mor e aid does not mea n more growt h, 
certainly not for cou ntr ies wit h "bad" 
economic po licies (high inflation, large 
budget deficit s, co rrup t burea ucracy, and 
so on); for them, the report clai ms, aid 
actually reta rds grow th and does nothing 
to reduce poverty. Simil ar ly, other stud ies 
have found no c lear link be twee n a id and 
faster econo mic development. The$ I trillion 
that ric h co untri es and inte rnational age n
cies gave and loaned to poor ones between 
1950 and 2002 did not have the hop ed
for result of eliminating poverty and 
reducing economic and soc ia l di sparitie s 
between the ri ch and poor count ries of 
the wor ld. 

1n part, that was beca use econom ic 
growth was not necessarily a do nor co un
try's first pri ority. Durin g the Co ld War, 
billi ons flowed from both the Soviet Union 
and the United Sta tes to prop up co un
tries whose leaders favored the donor state 
agendas. Eve n today , st rategic co nsider
ations may outwe igh charitable or deve lop
ment a l aims. Israe l gets a majo r share of 
U.S. aid for cultural and histor ica l rea sons; 
Egypt, Leba non, Pakistan, and Co lom bia 
get sizab le port ions for pol itica l and stra
teg ic reason s; and Afghanistan and Iraq 
have rece ived billion s for rehabilitation 
and res tru cturin g. Up until 2005, in fact, 
the United States spent on ly 40 perce nt of 
its modes t foreign aid budget on assistance 
to poore r states. 

About one-qua rter of all aid from what
ever national source has been tied to pur
chases that must be made in the donor 
country, and add itional large shares flow to 
former co lonies of donor countries, regard
less of need or merit. Even worse, a World 
Bank report admits, aid failures often reflect 
the fact that the bank and its sister agen
cies have wasted billion s on ill-conce ived 
project s. 

In cases where the aid project involve s 
adva nced techno logy, much of the money is 
spent on hirin g experts from the developed 

count ries, rather than building the expe rtise 
and capab ilit ies in the recip ient co untry. 
The recon struction aid follow ing the 20 I 0 
Haitian earthquake illustrates some of the 
prob lem. Accordin g to the Cente r for Eco
nomic and Policy Resea rch, only 6 perce nt 
of the recon stru ction aid was disbursed 
through Haitian nonpro fit organiza tions, 
and less than I percent throu gh the Haitian 
government. Of the recon struction con tracts 
funded by the U.S. gove rnment , 40 percent 
of the funds were awarded to firms from 
the Washingt on, D.C. , area, while only 2.4 
perce nt went to Haitian compa nies. In other 
words, aid following the Haitian eart hquake 
came in a top -down fash ion, strengthe n
ing U.S. firms and institution s , rather than 
building the capabili ties of the Haitian gov
ern ment and loca l companie s and nongov
ernme ntal organizat ions. 

More optim istic conc lusions are drawn 
by other obse rvers who note that: (a) for
eign aid tends to reduce poverty in cou n
tries with market-based economic policies, 
but is ineffective where those polici es do 
not exist; (b) aid is most effective in lower
ing poverty if it is given to poor, rather than 
less poor , cou ntries; and (c) aid targeted to 
spec ific object ives-eradicat ion of a disease 
or Green Revolution crop impro vement , for 
example- is of ten remarkab ly success
ful, thoug h spending on food aid or on aid 
tied to purchases from donor countr ies is of 
little use. 

Although some cou ntries-Botswana , 
the Republic of Korea, China, and different 
Southea st Asian state s- made great progre ss 
thank s to development assistance, a large 
number of others saw their prospec ts worsen 
and their economies dec line . Slow grow th 
and rising populations lowered thei r per cap
ita incomes, and poor use of aid and loans 
failed to improve their infrastru ctures and 
social service levels. Most critica l for the 
economic and socia l deve lopmen t prospec ts 
of those countries was tha t the financi ng of
fered to them over the years in the hopes of 
stimul ating new growth became an unman
ageab le debt burden. 

So great and intractab le did their deb t 
problem become that the internati onal 
commun ity recog nized a whole class of 
countrie s distinguished by their high-debt 
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co nditi on: Heavily Indebted Poor Countr ies 
(H[PCs) that were so far in deb t that many 
of them were paying more in interest and 
loan paymen ts to industrialized countries 
and international agencies than they were 
rece iving in expor ts to or aid from those 
sources. Gradually , the r ich wor ld accepted 
that debt re lief, not lectures on capita lism, 
is the belier approac h to helping the world's 
poor cou ntries and people. In 1996 the 
World Bank , the IMF, and other agencies 
launched the first HIPC initiat ive, identify
ing 4 1 very poor countr ies and ackno wledg
ing that thei r total debt burden (including 
the sha re owed to internation al institutions) 
must be reduced to susta inable levels. ln 
the following years, differing defin itions of 
sustainabl e and crite ria for debt relief were 
adopted but rema ined rooted in the req uire
ment that benefiting countri es must face an 
unsusta inab le debt burden, mai ntain good 
eco nomic polic ies, and prepar e a blueprint 
laying out how the countr y will fight pov
erty and promo te hea lth and educat iona l 
program s. After 2000, both debt relief and 
co ntinuing flows of aid were also tied to 
the United Nation's MDGs. Part of the phi
losophy behind this debt forgiveness was 
to clean the slate and shift future aid away 
from loans to outr ight gran ts. 

The exp ressed hope of the interna
tiona l community now is that the answ er 
to the question "Does foreign aid help?" 
will finally be "Yes." In a reco nsideration 
of its former pess imism, the World Bank 
now concl udes that , indeed, the answer 
is affirma tive. It feels that foreign a id has 
been instrumental in increasi ng life ex
pectancy at birth in deve lop ing coun tries 
by 20 years since 1960, cutting adult il
literacy in half since 1970 , reduci ng the 
num ber of peop le in abject pover ty by 
200 million since 1980 even as world popu
lation increased by 2 billion, and more than 
doub ling the per capita income in deve lop
ing countrie s since 1965. The expectation 
now is that massive deb t forgiveness will 
be reflected in accele rating soc ial and eco
nomic impro vement in emerging economies 
and further reduce the dispar ities between 
the ir conditi ons and those of more affluent 
developed states. 



Thinking Geographically 
I. How should foreign aid progra ms be 

redes igned so that they strengthen ex
isting institutions and firms within 
the recipient state rather than enrich
ing agencies and firms in the donor 
country? Wr ite a one-page essay an
swer ing this question. 

self-interest in making aid dec isions? 
Write a paragraph ju stifying your 
position. 

unemployment, and homelessness. An 
equally strongly held but opposing 
view is that fore ign aid sho uld take pri
ority , for it is needed to address world 
and regio nal problems of overpopula
tion, hun ger, disease, des tructi on of 
the environ ment, and the c ivil and eth
nic str ife that those conditi ons foster. 
Choose one of the polar positions and 
create an oral argument ju stifying your 
position. 

3. Are internati onal programs of debt for
giveness fair to lending co untries and 
their citizens? Write a parag raph ju sti
fying your position. 

2 . Should donor countries such as the 
United Sta tes co mple tely ignore all 

4 . One wid ely he ld opinion is that money 
now spent on direc t and indirect for
e ign aid should be spent on domes
tic progra ms dealing with poverty, 

annu al GN I. By 20 00 , Afri ca n countri es as a whole had ex ter
nal deb t equiva lent to more than 60 percen t of GN I and made 
annual debt service payments equiva lent to 27 perce nt of ex 
ports. Ou trage at suffe ring on the part of the world 's poor in or
der to finance debts owe d Lo the world 's riches t nations sparked 
debt re lief move ments such as the Jubil ee 2000 Move ment. 
Resc heduled loans and debt re lief has bee n offered to many 
of the world 's poorest co untriest hrough th e IMF 's Multil ate ral 
Debt Relief Initi ative and the j oint IMF-W o rld Bank Heav ily 
Ind ebted Poor Co untri es Initiati ve. Th ese two pro gra ms pro
vided $99 billi o n in debt re lief to 36 co untri es. Debt re lief, it 
was argued, was esse ntia l to mee ting the MDG s. Freed fro m 
large publi c debts owed to the high inco me countri es, Afri 
ca n, As ian, Latin Amer ica n, and Ca ribb ean gove rnm ents were 
ab le to dir ec t public fund s into hea lth , sa nitation, and educa 
tion imp rove ments. Still , debt troubl es remain in a numb er of 
co untri es where debt payments exceed the growth rate o f the 
eco nomy. 

Land Ownership 
In both urban and ru ral settin gs, reso lving issues of land owner
ship is critica l to improving the lives of the poores t res idents. 
Urban squatter settl ements built without reg istered land owner
ship are vulnerabl e to slum c learan ce and diffi cult to improve . 
Even if a squatter settlement is improved with be tter infras truc
ture and higher-quality build ings, its res idents will not actually 
cap ture the increased va lue unl ess they have legal title to the 
prope rty. 

In rural ag ricultural soc ieties, land is the mo st esse n
tia l reso urce. In the mos t de nse ly se ttl ed porti ons of the 
deve lopi ng world, po pul ation grow th increas ingly lea ds to 
landl essness . Th e problem is mos t ac ute in so uth ern As ia, 
parti cularly on the Indian subco ntin ent , where the landl ess 

rural po pul ation is es tim ated to numb er so me 300 milli on
nearly as large as the total populati on of the Unit ed States . 
Additi onal milli o ns have access to parce ls too small to fee d 
th e average househo ld adequ ate ly (Figure 10.20). A landl ess 
agricultur a l labo r force is a lso of increas ing co nce rn in Afri ca 
and Latin Am erica . 

Figure 10.20 Terraced fields in Nepa l are a response to land 
scarcity. A high population density and land owne rship conce ntrated 
in the hands of large estates means that poor farmers must cultivate 
small plots on steep slopes . Landlessness is a major cause of poverty in 
Nepa l. About IO perce nt of the rural pop ulation is landless, and more 
than ha lf of the rural population own farms smaller than 0.5 hectares , 
which cannot produce enough to meet subsiste nce requ irements. Near ly 
ha lf of the low-cas te Dal it households are landless . 
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Landle ssness is in part a function of an imbalance between 
the size of the agricultura l labo r force and the arabl e land re
source. It is also frequently due to conce ntratio n of owne rship in 
the hands of a few and conseq uent landlessness for many. Con
centrated ownership of large tracts of rural land appears not ju st 
to affect the econo mic fortunes of the agr icultural labor force it
self, but also to depress national economic growth through inef
ficient use of a valuable but limited reso urce . Large estates are 
often farmed carele ssly, are devoted to the production of export 
crops with little benefi t for low-pa id farm workers, or are even 
left idle. In some societies, governments concerned abou t undu e 
concentrat ion of ownership have imposed restrictions on tota l 
farm size- though not always effect ively. 

In Latin Ame rica, where huge farms are a legacy of colo
nial land gra nts and many peasa nts are landless, land refor m
that is, redistributi on of arable land to farm worke rs- has 
had limited effect. The Mexican revo lution early in the 20th 
century res ulted in the redistr ibution of near ly half the coun
try 's agricultural land over the succeed ing 60 yea rs, but the 
rural discord in Chiapas beg inning in the 1990s reflects the 
persistence of underused large estate s and peasant landle ss
ness. Th e Bolivian revolution of 1952 was followed by a re
distribution of 83 percent o f the land. So me 40 percent of 
Peru' s farmin g area was redi stribut ed by the government dur
ing the 1970s. In other Latin Ameri can countri es, however, 
land reform movement s have been less success ful. In Gua 
tem ala, for example , 85 percent of rura l households are land
less or nearly so, and the top I percent of landow ners control 
34 percen t of arable land; in Brazil, the top 5 percent of farms 
by size co ntro l 70 percent of the arab le land, leaving only 2 per
cent of the land for the bottom 50 percent of farmers. 

In India, where two-third s of rural families either have no 
land at al l or own less than 2 hectares (5 acres), a government 
regulation limits ownership of "good" land to 7 hectares ( 18 
acres). That limitation has been effectively circumvented by own
ers d istributin g title to the excess land to their relatives. Popu
lation grow th has reduced the amou nt of land available to the 
average farmer on the Indone sian island of Java to only 0.3 hect
are (0.75 acre), and the central government reports that more than 
half of Java 's farmer s now work plots too small to support them. 

The ruraJ landless are the most disadvantaged segment in 
the poorest countri es of the world. They have far higher levels 
of malnutriti on and incidence of disease and lower life expecta n
cies than other segments of their societies . In Ban gladesh, for 
examp le, the rura l landless con sume only 80 percent of the dai ly 
caJor ic intake of their landholding neighbors. To sur vive, many 
there, and in other countr ies where landless ness is a growing ru
ral prob lem, migra te to urban areas, swelling the number of resi
dents in squatt er settlements. 

10.6 Gender Inequality 
The mos t co mm on meas ure of deve lopment, GNl per cap
ita , tak es no acco unt of the sex and age stru ctur es of the 
socie ties exa min ed. Yet amo ng the most pro min e nt strand s 
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in the fabric of cultur e are the soc ial stru cture s, ro les, 
and re lation ship s (sociofacts) ass igned to mal es and 
fema les. Gender rela tion ship s and roles vary across soci
et ies, introdu c ing an imp ort ant element of spat ial vari 
at ion. Gender in the cultur al se nse refers to socia lly 
const ructed-not biolog ica lly based- distin ctions betwee n 
feminin ity and masc ulinit y that are shaped by c ustom, 
religio n, and othe r ideo log ica l forc es. Bec ause ge nder is 
such an importa nt vari ab le , deve lopm ent age nc ies in
creasing ly track ge nder pa rity in educat ion , literacy , and 
empl oyment . 

Gender ro les and stage of deve lop men t are relat ed by a 
commo n be lief that g rea ter equality acco mpan ies deve lop
ment. Howeve r, it appea rs that at least in the ea rlier phase s 
of tec hnolog ica l chan ge and deve lopment , women ge nerally 
lose rat her than ga in in sta tus and reward s. On ly recen tly, and 
only in the mos t deve loped co untri es, have ge nde r-re lated 
con trast s been reduced wi thin and betwee n soc ieties . Hun t
ing and gatherin g cultur es obse rved a ge neral eg alitar iani sm 
(see Figure 2. 1 I in Chap ter 2). Ge nder roles are affec ted by 
innovat ions in ag ricultu ral soc ieties (see the fea tur e "Women 
and the Green Revo luti on ," in Cha pter 8). The Agricul tural 
Revo luti on-a maj o r chan ge in the technologica l subsys
tem -a ltered the ea rlier stru ct ure o f gender-re lated res ponsi
bil ities. In the hoe ag ricultur e found in much o f sub-Sahara n 
Afr ica an d in So uth and Sou theas t Asia, wome n beca me re
sponsible for mo st of the act ual fie ld wo rk whi le retain ing 
the ir trad itional dut ies in ch ild rea rin g, food prepa ration , an d 
the like. 

Plow agr iculture, on the other hand, tended to subord inate 
the role of wome n and dimini sh their leve l of equality. Women 
may have hoed, but men plowed , and female partic ipatio n in 
farm work was drastica lly reduced. Women are often more vis
ibly prod uctive in the market than in the field (Figure 10.21). 
As women's agricultural productive role decl ined , they were 
afforded less domest ic authority, less control over their own 
lives, and few if any property rights indepe nden t of male family 
members. 

Wes tern industrial-developed-soc iety emerged di
rec tly from the ag ricult ural trad ition, which subord inate d 
fema les . O nly within the later 20th ce ntur y, and the n large ly 
on ly in the more deve loped co untri es, has tha t subordinat e 
ro le pattern changed. Th e rate and extent o f wome n's pa r
tic ipation in the labor force has ex pa nded everyw here, mo st 
dra matically in Lat in Ame rica . Women's inc rea sed partic i
pation in the workfo rce re flec ts seve ra l changin g co ndi 
tions . Wome n have gained g reater co ntr o l over their fertilit y, 
thu s increasing th eir opportu nit ies for ed ucation and em
ploym ent. Further , attitude s towar d e mp loyed women have 
chan ged , and publi c po lic ies on, for exam ple, chi ld ca re, 
maternit y bene fit s, and the like a re more favo rab le. Eco
nomic g rowth , inc ludin g the exp an sion of ser vice sector 
j obs ope n to wo men, was also imp ortant in man y region s. 
Perm iss ive att itud es and polic ies w ith regard to micro and 
sma ll e nter pri ses, inc ludi ng financ ing and cre dit pro g ra ms, 
have in som e areas played a majo r ro le in encoura g ing 



-Figure 10.21 Wome n domin ate the once -a-week peri odic markets in nearly all deve lop ing countri es . Here, a Nepa li woman sells produce in a 
loca l market. More than half of the eco nomicall y act ive women in sub-Sa haran Afr ica and south ern As ia, and about one- third in north ern Africa and 
the rest of Asia , are se lf-employ ed, workin g primarily in the informal sec tor. 
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Empowering Women Financially 

ln 1976, a Bangladeshi economist, Muham
mad Yunus, wandered into a poor village 
and got an idea that has captured interna
tional interest and changed acce pted be
liefs and practices of bank ing in develop ing 
countries . The concept behind the Gram een 
Bank that he established is simple: If indi
vidual borrowers are given access to credit , 
they will be able to identify and engage in 
viable income-producing activities, such 
as pottery making, weav ing, sewing, buy
ing and marketing simple consumer goods, 
and providing transportation and other basic 
services. 

Declaring that "Access to credit should 
be a human right ," Yunus was a pion eer 
in extend ing " microcredit" for " micro
enterpri ses," with women emerg ing as 
the prim ary borrowers and bene fic iaries 
of Gramee n Bank's practice of lendin g 
money without collateral and at low rates 
of interest. Under the orig inal Gramee n 
concept, to be eligible for the average loan 
of abo ut US$ I 60, women without asse ts 

must j oin or form a "ce ll" of five unrelated 
women, of whom only two can borrow at 
first though a ll five are responsible for re
payment. When the first two beg in to re
pay, two more can borrow, and so on. As 
a conditi on of the loa n, clients also must 
agree to increase the ir savings, observe 
sound nut ritional prac tices, and educate 
their children. 

By 20 11, the bank had made more 
than 8 million loans in 40,0 00 villages in 
Bangladesh alone. A reported 97 percent 
of the borrowers are wome n, and repay
ment rates reach above 95 perce nt. The 
average household income of Grameen 
Bank members has risen much faster than 
that of nonmembers in the same villages, 
with the landless benefi ting most and mar
ginal landowner famil ies following closely. 
Beca use of enterprise incomes resulting 
from the lending program, there has been 
a sharp reduction in the number of Gra
meen Bank members living be low the pov
erty line. There has also bee n a marked 

shift from low-status agr icultura l labo r to 
self-employment in simple manufactur
ing and trad ing. That shift has encouraged 
a borrower and lender recog nition that 
larger loans are needed to enable increas
ingly entrepreneurial women to build small 
businesses, hire employees. acquire of
fice and manu factur ing equipme nt, and the 
like. In consequence, so me lenders now 
approve loans of severa l thousand do llars, 
although such larger loans arc sti II much in 
the minority. 

Muhammed Yunus was awarded the 
2006 Nobe l Peace Prize for developing his 
model of microcred it. His microcredi t ideas 
have spread from their Banglades h origins 
to other countries in Asia, Latin America, 
Eastern Europe, and Africa. Of those poor
est clients, the vast majority are women. But 
the female recipients still represent only a 
fraction of the women worldwide who have 
virtually no access to credit-or to the eco 
nomic, socia l, educat ional, and nutr itional 
benefits that come from its availability. 

wom en entr eprene urs (se e the featur e "E mp owerin g Wome n 
Financiall y") . 

Con sidering a ll work- paid and unpaid eco nomic activity 
and unpaid housework-wo men spend more hour s per day work
ing than do men in deve loped reg ions. In deve lopin g countries, 
the United Nations estimates, when unp aid agricultu ral wor k and 
housework are considered along with wage labo r, women 's work 
hours exceed men's by 30 percent and may involve at least as 
arduous-o r even heavier- physica l labor. The FAO repor ts that 
"rur al women in the deve loping world carry 80 to ns or more of 
fuel, water, and farm produ ce for a distance of I km during the 
course of a year. Men carry much less . . .. " Women are paid less 
than men for comp arable employmen t everywhere, but in most 
world reg ions the perce ntage of eco nom ica lly active women 
holding wage or sa laried pos itions is about equal to the rate for 
men. Exceptions are Latin America, where a higher proportion 
of active women than men are wage earners, and Afri ca, where 
wage-ea rnin g opportuniti es for women are few. 

conditions is evident in Figure 10.22. The pattern shows a dis
tinct gender-spec ific reg ionalization among the countri es o f the 
developing world . Among the Arab or Arab- influenced Muslim 
areas of western As ia and North A frica, the recorded proport ion 
of the female popul ation that is eco nomica lly active is low. Re
ligious tradit ion res tricts wome n's acce ptance in econo mic ac
tivities outside the home. The same cultu ral limita tions do not 
apply in the d ifferent rural eco nomic conditions of Muslims in 
southern and southeastern Asia , where labor force partic ipation 
by women in Indones ia and Bangladesh, for exam ple, is much 
higher than it is amon g Weste rn Mus lims. 

The prese nt world pattern of gender -re lated institutional 
and eco nomic ass ignments is varied. It is influenced by a coun
try 's level of eco nomic deve lopment, by the persistence of cus
tomar y restrictions that some re ligions and cultur es imp ose on 
women, and by the spec ific nature of its eco nomic- particu larly 
agricultural - base . The diff erential impact of these and other 
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In Latin America , women have bee n ove rcoming cultural 
restr ictio ns on their empl oyment outside the home, and their ac
tive eco nomic parti cipation has been increasi ng. That part ic ipa
tion is occ urrin g a lmost entirely outside of the agr icultural rea lm, 
where the high degree of farm labor tenancy as we ll as custom 
limits the role of females. Sub-Sahara n Afr ica , highly diverse 
cultu rally and eco nomica lly, is highly depende nt on female 
farm labor and market income. T he historica l role of strong ly 
independent, property-owning females former ly encountered 
under traditional agricultural and village systems , howeve r, has 
increas ingly been replaced by the subord ination of women with 
the modern ization of agricu ltural techniqu es and introduction of 
formal, male-do minat ed commercialized agriculture. 



Females in Labor Force 

0 NoD ata 

□0-14.9% 
□ 15.0%- 34.9% 

- 35 .0%- 49.9 % 

- 50 .0%- 64 .9% 

- 65.0 %-88 .0% 

Figure 10.22 Participation of women (ages 15 and above) in the labor force, 2016. Worldwide, 52 percent of women were in the labor force in 
2008. Many of the countries with the highest rates of female participation in the labor force were in sub-Saharan Africa. Cultural factors lie behind 
low rates of female labor force participation in South Asia and the Middle East-Nor th Africa zone. 
S011rce: World Bank. World Developmcnl Indicators. 20 /8. 

10.7 Alternative Measures 
of Development 
and Well-Being 

Dissatisfaction with purely economic measures of developme nt 
has spurred deve lopment agencies to seek co mpos ite measures 
that better measure human well-being. Development, it is main
tain ed, goes beyond the purely eco nomic and physica l, and per
sonal deve lop ment may have little or nothing to do with objec tive 
statistical mea sures. The achieve ment of deve lopment must also be 
seen in terms of individual and co llec tive well-be ing: a safe envi
ronment, freedom from want, opport unity for personal grow th and 
enrichment , and acces s to goods and services beyond the abso lute 
minimum to sustain life (see the feature "Measu ring Happiness" ). 
Hea lth , safety , educat iona l and cultural deve lopment, security in 
old age, political freedom , and similar nonecono mic criteria are 
among the evidence of compara tive develop mental level that is 
sought in compos ite statistics. Also sought is a measure of devel 
opment that is neither ethnoce ntric nor co lored by political agen
das. The values of one cu lture-for exa mple, in housing space 
per per son, in educa tional leve ls, or in distribu tion of nationa l 
incom e- are not necessar ily un iversally app licab le or prioritized, 
and comparat ive statistics should not imply that they are. 

One com parat ive ranking that has gained increa sing recogni 
tion is emp loyed by the UNDP. Its Human Development Index 
(HDn comb ines per cap ita GNI (correct ed for purchasing power) , 
life expec tancy, and education (years of schooling) (Figure 10.23). 

Th e HD! reflects the program 's conv 1ct1on that the important 
human aspira tions are leading a long and hea lthy life, receiving 
adequate education , and having access to eco nomic resources suf
ficient for a high quality of life. The weighting of the three input 
variabl es lends a further element of subje ctivity to the rankings. 

The UND P has also developed a measure of poverty in its Mul
tidimensional Poverty Index (MPI). Wh ile the HDI measures aver
age achievement, the MP! measures depriva tion in the same three 
dimensions of development underlying the HDI. Deprivation within 
a household is measured by children not attending school, childhood 
deaths , malnourished children, and poor living standards at home. 
Household living standards are evaluated by the availabi lity of 
electr icity , an improved drinkin g water source, sani tation, finished 
flooring, and basic house hold assets. The dimensions of poverty are 
discus sed in more detail in the feature "W hat Is Poverty? " 

The UN 's Gender Development Index (GDI) simply computes 
the HDI for women and men separa tely and then compares them. 
Countries with high HDI scores tend to have high GDI scores. The 
global GDI is 0 .938, indicat ing that men tend to score higher than 
women on the HD!. Among world regions, South Asia has the low
est GDI at 0.822. A number of countries have GDI scores above 1.0 
0arge ly because of higher levels of educat ion and longer life expec 
tancie s for women). A "gender inequality index" (Gil) devised by 
the UNDP , emphasizes female reproduct ive hea lth, educati onal at
tainment , and participation in po litical , management , professional, 
and technical positions. The Gil rankings are heav ily biased toward 
measures that technologically adva nced , caree r-or iented, Western 
cultures co nsider indica tive of gende r equality and progress; they 
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do not consider alternate cultural standard s or values. As calculated, 
the GII shows that gender equality in political, economic, and pro
fessional activities is not necessar ily related to the level of national 
wealth or development. A number of Latin American, Caribbean , 

and sub-Saharan African countrie s have a higher share of seats in 
parliament held by women than the high income countries. Eu
ropean countr ies dominat e the top of the Gil ranking s along with 
Australia, Singapore, Canada, and the United States. 

Measuring Happiness 

Is there a spat ial pattern to happ iness? And 
is it related to spat ial patterns of develop
ment, underdevelopment, high incomes, 
or poverty? Psychologists have long used 
surveys of report ed well-be ing to study 
happin ess, and some eco nomists have ex
plored the relationships between economic 
variables and measures of life salisfac tion. 
The results are fascinating, comp licated, 
and sometimes surprising. Within a coun
try, those with higher incomes tend to re
port greater happi ness, but as standards of 
living rise , happ iness does not necessar ily 

increase. Generally, higher- income coun
tries have highe r reported levels of hap
piness, but the many except ions suggest 
that other cultural factors are important 
influ ences. Ruut Yeenhoven at Erasmus 
Univers ity in the Netherlands has com
piled "The World Database of Happiness," 
containin g the resu lts of surveys of life en
joyment drawn from 155 countrie s. The fol
lowing is a sample of top-ranked countri es, 
middle-range countri es, and bottom-ra nked 
countries on surveys adm inistered between 
2005 and 20 14 that asked people to rate their 

Happiness 

"sa lisfaction with Life as a whole" on a 0 to 
10 sca le. While the United State s ranked 
fairly high on the life satisfac tion survey, 
with an average rating of 7 .3, Canadians and 
Mexicans were even happier, despite lower 
average incomes . Costa Rica took first place 
for life satisfaction and all five of the Nordic 
European sta tes (Denmark, Finland, !celand, 
Norway, Swede n) ranked in the top 11. The 
countri es with the lowest happiness ratings 
are in Africa. 

Country Score (0-10) GNI/Capita (US$), 2017 
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Happiest Countries 

Cos ta Rica 8.5 $ 15,750 

Denmark 8.4 $5 1,040 

Mexico 8.3 $17,740 

[celand 8.1 $52,490 

Canada 8.0 $43,420 

Norway 8.0 $62,5 10 

Switzerland 8.0 $63,66 0 

Middle-Range Countries 

Croa tia 6.0 $22,880 

Pakistan 6.0 $5,580 

Romania 6.0 $22,950 

Turkey 6.0 $23,990 

Least Happy Countr ies 

Sierra Leone 3.5 $ 1,320 

Benin 3.0 $2, 170 

Burundi 2.9 $770 

Togo 2.6 $ 1,370 

Tanzania 2.5 $2,740 

Sources: R. Veenhoven, Average Happiness in 158 Nations 2005 - 2014, World 
Data/Jase of Happiness, and Carol Graham, 2005. "The Economics of Happin ess," 
World Economics, 6(3) : 4 1-55. 
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What Is Poverty? 
Accord ing 10 the UNDP, of the world's 
7.5 billion people (2017), 770 million lived 
on less than $ 1.90 per day. At this level, peo
ple strugg le to meet their basic needs and are 
vulnerabl e to a prec ipitous decline in well-be 
ing if they were to experience an illness, natu
ral disaster, crop failure, or economic shock. 
Although the dollar definition of poverty is 
applied as if it were a worldwide constant, in 
reality, poor people define the wealth of peo
ple quite differently. One researcher wrote: 

In some ways the "poo r" cultures of the 
Third World are rich psychologica lly and 
spiritually , enjoying a contentment and 
sense of tradition sore ly lacking in hectic, 
ulcer-ridden, deperso nalised industrial 
socie ties . To many Buddhists, for 
example, inner peace is more valuable 
than a high Gross National Product. The 
highest divorce and suicide rates occur in 
the First and Second Worlds. [f personal 
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happiness were our criterion, the Third 
World might rank first.' 

Research on how the poor view poverty 
suggests that poverty has multiple dimen
sions, some of which are noneconomic, such 
as a sense of shame, powerlessness, or inse
curity. The poor define poverty not ju st in 
monetary terms, but as a lack of education , 
health, proper housing, physical safety, or de
cent employm ent. As a co nsequence, a mul
tidimensional measure of poverty has been 
developed by the Oxford Poverty and Human 
Development Initiative at Oxford University. 
It measures poverty using a short survey to 
assess quality of employment , sense of em
pow erm ent , feel ings of phys ical safe ty, 
shame, and psychological well-being. Survey 
questions ask, for example, about hazards 
that respondents might be exposed to while at 
work, whether they believe that they have con
trol over personal and hou sehold decisions, 

whether they feel respected by others and so
ciety, and their degree of satisfaction with life 
and overall happine ss. An overall measure of 
poverty is created by counting the number of 
different dimensions in which a poor person 
feels he or she is deprived. 

One key to improving both the economic 
and social lot of the "poorest of the poor," the 
World Bank and United Nations argue, is to 
target public spending on their special needs 
of education and health care and to pursue 
patterns of investment and economic growth 
that can productively employ the underused 
and growing labor force that is so abundant in 
the least developed countries. These identified 
socioeconomic needs are important elements 
in the United Nation's interlocked SDGs. 

•Merriam, A. H., "What Does the 'Third World' Mean? " 
in J. Norwine and A. Gonzalez , eds ., The Third World: 
States of Mind mu! Being, Boston: Unwin and Hyman, 
1988, 15- 22. 
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~ Figure 10.23 Country rankings acco rding to the HD!, 2015. Because this index is intended to measure the absence of deprivat ion, it dis
counts incomes higher than needed to achiev e an acceptable level of living and therefore does not distingu ish between the richest cou ntries. The three 
measu res that are used by the UNDP-life expectancy school enrollment, and real (PPP) income- are highly correlated with one another. For that 
reason, it has been noted, the rankings derived by the HD! di ffer only slightly from income rankings adjusted for purchasing power parity; the Indi an 
minister for human resources in 2002 obj ected that the HDI ignored "spiritu al happiness" and " inte llectual advances." The countri es at the bottom of 
the HDI close ly match the " least developed" countri es recognized by the United Nations and shown on Figure 10.3. 

Source: United Nations, Human Development Report . 20/6. 
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~ KEYWORDS 
Use the terms below with a I to focus your study of AP Human Geography key words in thi s chapt er. 

brain drain I gross national income (GNT) spread effect 

technology 

technology gap 

technology transfer 

Third World 

tr ickle-down effec t 

underdevelopme nt 

circular and cumul ative causation 
I core area 

I Human Development Index (HD I) 

I inform al economy 
core-per iphery model 

dependency theory 

development 

food security 

moderni zation theory 

neocoloniali sm 

neoliberal globa lization 
I periphery 

I formal eco nomy 

gender 
purchas ing power parity (PPP) 
remittances 

uneven spat ial deve lopme nt 

I world systems theory 
I Gender Inequality Index (GU) 

gross domestic produ ct (GDP) 
I Rostow's stages of eco nomic growt h 

I semi-periph ery 

~ TEST PRACTICE 

Multiple Choice Questions 

I. According to the Achievements of the Millennium 
Development Goals as listed in Table 10.1 on page 320, 

(A) all regions have shown progress except Sub-Saharan Africa. 

(B) Southea stern Asia has made the leas t developmenta l 
progress. 

(C) the education offe male children has increased dramatical ly. 
(D) other than the number of people living on $ 1.25 per 

day, all other goa ls have been met. 

(E) all developing regions saw substan tia l progre ss but 
there is still more to do. 

2. All of the following are aspects of the UN's Sustainable 
Development Goals EXCEPT 

(A) end poverty and hunger. 

(B) promote the rapid harvest from forest areas to provid e 
raw materi als for new factor ies in deve lopi ng cou ntries. 

(C) reduce child and maternal mor ta lity rates and eradicate 
diseases . 

(D) increase high school enro llment for girls and reduc e 
discrimination aga inst women. 

(E) ens ure access to clean water, sanitation and electric ity. 

3. Lack of clean drinking water and sanitation in many 
urban slums leads to 
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(A) the spread of waterbo rne diarrhea l disea ses such as 
cholera and dysentery. 

(B) the need for gove rnments to spend large amo unts of 
money to bring water in by truck. 

(C) the building of pipelin es by charit ab le organiza tions 
and the United Nations. 

(D) the lower ing of maternal and infant mortality rates. 

(E) successfu l rebe llions amo ng lowe r class peop le who 
are angered by their treatment. 
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4. According to the map in Figure 10.16 on page 332, 
access to the Internet 

(A) is nearly I 00 % in developed countries . 

(B) is less than I 0% in some developing regions. 

(C) is not avai lab le in some rural areas of highly deve loped 
countries. 

(D) is not availab le to most peop le in Sub -Saharan Africa 
and Australia. 

(E) is available to a larger perce ntage of people in the 
Un ited States than in Canada or Europe. 

5. All of the following aspects of a country's physical 
geography affect its developm ent EXCEPT 

(A) the lack of avai labi lity of resources. 

(B) overcrowd ing and overpop ulation. 

(C) whether or not the country is landlocked . 

(D) poor soil produ ct ivity. 

(E) a high instance of human , plant , and animal diseases in 
tropica l cl imates. 

6. According to the idea of dependency theory, 

(A) a dependent country is purpo sely kep t in a state of 
lower development by the more deve loped countr ies to 
further their own developme nt. 

(B) a country's deve lopment is depende nt upon the amount 
of reso urces it has available, whether it is landlocked, 
and its climate. 

(C) countries are dependent upon one another for trade and 
deve lopment aid in our globa l econom y. 

(D) countries in the periphery are dependent upon core 
countries to keep up their level of development. 

(E) lower class worke rs can unite to raise their stand ard of 
living. 



7. The World Bank and IMF (International Monetary 
Fund) are important for development because 
(A) they make loans to the governme nts of developing 

coun tries to aid in development. 
(B) they provide funds to developed countr ies for modern

ization of aging infrastruc ture. 
(C) they provide microloans to individuals, so they can 

start up small businesses. 
(D) they send advisors and admi nistrators to take contro l of 

failing econo mies. 
(E) they provide a place for people in developing cou ntries 

to invest their money. 

8. The UN Development Program does all of the following 
EXCEPT 
(A) ranks countries acco rding to their level of development. 
(B) measures the poverty level of countrie s arou nd the 

world. 
(C) gives charity to groups in developing countri es. 
(D) rank s the development of men and women within 

countr ies separate ly. 
(E) uses income, educat ion levels, access to medical care, 

and other indicators to determ ine countri es' standard 
of living. 

9. According to the Measuring Happiness table on page 344, 
(A) a cou ntry's happine ss directly cor relates to the wealth 

of its citize ns. 
(B) citizens in developed countries are happier than people 

in developing countries. 
(C) the happiest countries are all in Scand inavia and othe r 

cold climate s. 
(D) the least happy countries are all in Sub-Saharan Africa. 
(E) as standards of Living rise, happine ss increa ses. 

l 0. Technology transfer is a goal of many development proj
ects because 
(A) it makes developi ng countries more dependent on core 

countries for their technology. 
(B) it lessens the technology gap between developed and 

developing countries, allowing the latter to increase 
development. 

(C) it aids large comm unication corporations to expand 
their network s worldwide . 

(D) people in developing countries have litt le need for 
higher level technology. 

(E) due to lack of education , people in developing coun
trie s do not know how to use high level technology. 

Free Response Questions 

I . Answer Parts A, B, and C below. 
(A) Explai n the impact of co lonialism on the development 

of two countri es. 
(B) Explain the impact of the slave trade on the develop

ment of the Americas and Sub-Saharan Africa. 
(C) Explain the impact of colo nizatio n on one country in 

Sub-Sa haran Afr ica dur ing the period of decoloniza
tion (1945-2000). 

2. Answer Parts A, B, and C below. 
(A) De scribe the path a country takes to developme nt ac

cording tu Rustow's stages of econom ic growth model. 
Exp lain one problem with using this model. 

(B) Exp lain Waller stein 's core-per iphery model. Give an 
examp le of this theory at a global scale. 

(C) Give an examp le of core-peri phery model at a nationa l 
or loca l scale. 

3. Answer Parts A, B, and C below. 
(A) Expla in the role of women in traditional , agr icultural 

econom ies . Give an examp le from either South Amer
ica, Southeast Asia or Sub-Sa haran Afr ica. 

(B) Exp lain two ways in which women's roles change as an 
economy becomes industrialized. 

(C) Explain one way developed countri es can aid in help
ing women 's economic prospects and one way that this 
may change their gender roles. 
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